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(Question • • • Student Life Co e Comes Under Fire • • • • • . . And Answers' 
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A STUDENT RISES from the ftoor .. 
ask a question concerning the controver
.ial Code of StUeMnt Li.. at .n open 
forum sponlOred by the New Univerlity 
Con"rence •••• 

King Program Probed 
TM Dall,. I_.n tak.. another look 

.t the Martin Luther King Schol.nhlp 
Program .nd com.. up with soma con
clusion. and sug,e.tions. See Mitorial 
on Page 2. 

Established in 1868 

By MARY CLARK 

The New University Confemce ( 'UCI. 
a newly formed group of faculty memben 
and graduate students, came out mongly 
in opposition ID the Code of Student Life 
Friday night and announced that it would 
draw up recommendations for a Dew code. 

The aDDouncement, made by Howard 
Ehrlich, assodate professor of sociology 
and an NUC leader, capped an open lor
um sponsored by the group during which 
the code came under repeated fire. About 
100 persons, including some student seDa
tors and faculty members. attended the 
meeting in Shambaugh Auditorium. 

The NUC joins thre4' other cannpu 
groups -the Student Senate. tbe Commit
tee on Student Life ( L ) and the Hawk· 
eye Student Party - in condemning or 
voicing disagreement with the coDtrover
sial new code. The CSL wrote a draft of 
the code for the administration, 

All 01 these groups have mainly ob
jected to several sections added to the 
codc by the administration. 

Friday night's meeting wa a question 

10 eeDtl a copy 

aOO IIl1 wer ion betw II Nee mem
ix'rs and lhret' C L memben - Chairman 
Daniel . 1oe, profe r 01 m 'c; Bill R 
br('()k, U, A~; and Laird Addis, 
lar.1 profe~ r of philO!'Oph)i . 

.10. t of the • DC members objpcted to 
sections oC the code whlcb d alt 1I\'llh of
fens already co\ered b)' crirniaaJ law 
and rai~ thr que. tion. which has sty
mied mo t III th discu. ion of t cod. 
oC \lohal trpe DC regula lions afCed a tJ.. 

dent's acdemic tile. 
loe said that three of the most con· 

trover ial S(!Ctions oC the code had been 
arlded by the State Board oC Regent . 
~ ecUon_, ,..hich deal primarily with 
incident uch a tho v.hieh occured in 
the Noy. I and Dec. 5 campus demon ra
tion .• were added in February. The CSL 
bt'gan v. orkinc on the new code in April, 
ubmlttlng it to Bowen in June The com-

mittee deleted the seetio but they were 
reo ore-<:! by the adminil tration. 

The thr CSL member aid that they 
w re di l~sed about the apparent 10 
of a " tud nt bill oC rights" which was to 

Servin£! the Univer. itll a/Iowa 

A LITTLE CAMPAIGN CHEER - For.,.r Democratic Sen. 
Paul Dougl ... of IlIlnoll. one of the nation's elder leglsl.tive 

c.ndldate for the First DIstrict House seat of Republlc.n Rep, 
Fred Schwengel (right) And Ivan Webber, A4, Davenport, ch.lr. 
man of the Univ.rlity Yovng Democr.ts, look on I. Dougla • 
share, • good word with Mrs, D .. vld Kotok. Al, Rock 111.nd, 

• tltesman, wears a Schmidhlu.er button I' he chat. with young 
people attending an Inform.1 campaign gathering .t the Elgie. 
Lodge in low .. CIty Friday. John Schmldh.u,er, Democratic; - Photo by P.ul Ferrens 

Douglas, ' Here to Boost Schmidhauser, 
Condemns Disruptive Political Protest 

War protesters who disrupt !:be political 
campaign were blasted here by lor mer 
Sen. Paul H. Douglas Friday While on the 
campaign trail for John Schmidhauser. 

Noting that attempts to deny Vice Presi
dent Humphrey lhe right to s pea k are 

Soviet Marshal 
Visits Romania, 
Prague for Talks 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Soviet Marshal Ivan I. Yakubovsky, 
commander of the Warsaw Pact military 
ailiance , met in Prague Friday on undis
closed subjects with CzecllOslovakia's 
leaders. Then he flew to Romania, the 
only current member of the pact that did 
not participate in last month's invasion oC 
Czechoslovakia , 

The Romanian and Czechoslovak news 
agencies reported ' Yakubovsky's move
ments, but did not elaborate on the nature 
of his talks. 

The visit came as Albania, Chi.,.'. 
only lilly in Europe, chlrged again that 
Soviet troops were in Bulg.ri" thre,ten
ing peace In the Balkan., Albinia'. Ra
dio Tiran.. said It hid "irrtfutable 
proof" of the Red Army'. presence, 

Two weeks ago, Albania quit the War· 
saw Pact, in which it had been an inac
tive member, denouncing the joint inva
sion Aug. 20. 

In Prague, Czechoslovak Informants 
laid a government delegation, rather than 
a combinatioo DC government and Com
munist party officials, would go to Moscow 
for postponed talks on the withdrawal of 
some Soviet-led occupation troops. 

The Czechoslovak move was described 
a tactical answer to Russian hostility to
ward Alexander Dubcek, the leader of the 
Czechoslovak Communist party. Premier 
OIdrich Cernik would head the mission, 
which is expected to leave within the next 
few days. 

While in Prague, Yakubovskl met with 
President Ludvik Svoboda, Dubeek, CernJk 
and DeCecse Minister Martin Dzur, the 
!leWI agency CTK reported, 

1M 5o¥!.t m.rsha. had vilitod , .. 
I.nd, E.st Germany, Hung.ry .nd Bul. ,.rI. on • swing through the nations 
who.. .rml.. now occupy Creches' .. 
v.kl., but his trip .. Buch.rtlt was 
unexpected. 
Romania initially was critical of the in· 

vasion, then assumed a tone Jess cbal
lenging to Soviet authority. Although in· 
dependent in foreign policy, Romania, un
like Czechoslovakia, always had remained 
orthodox at hom .. 

being caused by the same elements that 
sparked disturbanc during last month's 
Democratic convention in Chicago, Doug· 
las said he "can't believe the young ap
prove of such tactics," 

Speaking at a press conference, the for· 
mer Illinois legislator acknowtedged 
charges of police brutality during the con· 
vention but said that, in light of the actions 
of t.he demon trators, It was "toally un
reaUsic not to expect the police to react." 

Douglas said it was unfortunate that the 
violent leaders escaped and left. the basi· 
cally "very decent youngsters" behind to 
lace Ute police. 

"Much progress was made inside durmg 
the Democratic convention ," Douglas 
claimed. He said the lively debate on Viet· 
nam, the aboJi hment of the unit rule and 
the increasingly more representative dele-

gations from the South were examples 01 
progJ'ss . 

Dougias charged IJlat American Indepeno 
den t presidential candidate George C. 
Wallace was running on a racl91 isslJe in 
the South and emphaSizing law and order 
in the NorUl. 

Douglas praised Schmidhauser, a profes
sor of political science at the Unlver ity 
who is running for the House of Repre en
atives lrom Ule First Congre 'onal Dis
trict, for "h' courage and hi in igbt into 
trying to reform the federal tax structure. 

"The federal tax structure is so rull of 
loophoies that I call them truckholes," 
Douglas said. citing the 011 depletion al
lowance. 

He said that after an annual Income of 
$50,000 is reached, the income tax struc
ture is regressive, no(. progressive. 

Racial Bias at Colorado 
Put to 'Carelessness' 

BOULDER I.fl - Racial discrimination 
does exist within the University of Colo
rado Athletic Department, but the prob
lem is not so severe as elsewhere, a com
mittee investigating charges of discr im
ination reported Friday. 

Prof, Conrad McBride, chairman 01 the 
committee appointed by university Pres. 
Joseph Smiley to look into the charges, 
said the problem was essentially one of 
" carelessness. " 

He added there is a "healthy" attitude 
within the Athletic Department making 
corrections. 

Smiley n.amed three faculty memben 
and rour students to look into tte charges, 

which were made last spring by S 0 m e 
Negro athletes. 

The obarges of discrimination including 
alleged efforts by Athletic Director Eddie 
Crowder and the coach ing staf! to dis
courage Negro athletes from dating white 
girls. 

McBride said the investigation uncovered 
"overt discrimination" 00 the issue of in
terracial dating, primarily in a "well in
tentioned but ml taken" errort to encour
age Negro athletes to date Negro girls. 

The report said examples of discrimin· 
ation "v a r y in severity from [ailure to 
overt discriminatory attitudes and acts." 

New Daily Iowan Services 
Authorized bySPI Board 
The Board of Trustees 01 Student Pub

lications, Inc. (SP» voted Friday to au
thorize major cash outlays totaling $7 ,650 
for the improvement of The Daily IowaD. 

Board members, after meeting with staff 
representatives, approved a two-year con
tract for an Associated Press Photofax 
machine to replace the manually oper
ated wire photo machine tbe DI now uses . 

PholDfax is expected to cost The Daily 
Iowan $3,400 each year. A two-year con
tract was agreed OD. 

PholDCax takes all pictures ,transmitted 
from the main offices oC Associated Press. 
The pictures are transmitted by Western 
Union wire. 

Photofax will provide service far BU-

perior to the limited photo operations the 
DJ now uses. 

The SP] board also approved a general 
fund that will be used at the DI editor's 
discretion to improve the quality 01 the 
paper. The money is scheduled to be used 
to improve the or morgue and picture 
files , hire columnists and reviewers and 
finance some special DI projects. 

The editor will receive $400 until Dec. 
1. Further allocations will be considered 
at that time, after an audit is completed 
lor SPI funds and budgetary operations . 

The Daily 10wlll1 has also subscribed to 
College Press Service, a supplementary 
mail news service that will provide news 
of other college campuses. This service 
will cost $450 Cor the year. 

hav ccompanied the new code. 
Bo en sald Thursday that there hadn't 

'-n tinw to have the bllJ or rights printed 
before the fall mested. Th' biD, the 
CSL members said. laid down studen • 
coru Ii utional ri~hU, protecting tudents 

ainst such thin as llIe al ~ardl or 
~izure. 

Rosebrook Aid that appare!lUy the bOJ 
I t in "aome sort of a limbo" and 

~bould be «-hen to the tudents. 

CSL members seemed to be in acree
ment with many of the view expeued by 

'C members. 
At polnt in the m 1lnI. a student 

rose and a ed Ro brook Ir the CSL bad 
been r po ible for Section 17 This sec· 
lion. which", added by the admin' tra· 
tion, in eCree!, says that the nh'el'$lty 
can take inID co . der tlon aU pecU oC 
a student's public and private conduct to 
determine wbether he should be aUnwed 
to be a part oC the niver Ity. 

"That'll outraJ:eOUS," tb atudent said. 
"That is an undenlat menl," Rose

hrook commented. 

• , •• I'd "'1 • ,.,aIy ....... --. fIf ttM Commltt .. on Student 1.1 ... .... sMknt
faculty commltt .. which cIr.ftM ... CiM.. TM _.lien (from ItIt) .rt: cst. Ch.l,.. 
man D.nlel Moe, ".fe...,. .. "..; Ifll RoMbNok, U, A",": .I'd laird Addll, 
Bullf.nt ",..,. ... r of I'Itllotophy. - Photo. IIy NM Nevell 

Iowan Forecast 
P.rtIy c10ucly today with h.,h. In the 

UptIer 7Is to Io_r .... Cenditl..,. .re 
eQeCted .. ,...".In I"ady threugh 
Menclay, 

and the People o/Iowa City 
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Fortas' Approval Chances 
Continue to Fade in Senate 

W HI eTO (AP) - Abe For-
tw.' chan of winning eoate con-
finnation chief justice appeared to 
be growing Iimmer Friday as the 
Senat t at t vot for 1 p.m, Tu • 
day. 

Back rs of ForUI sulf red aver joll 
wh n nate Republican Leader Ever It 
M. Dirksen oC Illlno told reporters h 
was having socond though14 about support· 
lng the nomination , 

CaU for PresJdent Johnson lo withdraw 
the nomination came from both sides of 
the political ai Ie. 
S~. John L. McClell.n, (D·ArIc.) told 

the Sen.t. th.t Fort •• should •• k John
son to withdraw hi. n.m. to .void 
"serioul Infury to the DemocratIc p.rty 
.nd Its c.ndld.t •• for ,",e.ieMnt .nd vIce 
pr'llct.nt ... 
"Worst Of all," McClellan said, "there 

will be further Impairment oC public con
lidenc' in the upreme Court" unl s 
Johnson drops his effort to promote Foetas 
Crom associate to cllief ju tice. 

" ] say !hi Is klndn and a spirit of 
fri end hip," Ii8ld McClellan, who declared 
thlli "obstinate in ence" on Senate con
firmation could only produce a long and 
bitter debBle. 

On the Republican side, n. Clifford P . 
Hansen oC Wyoming said the nomination 
not only should be withdrawn but Fortas 
should r ign from the bench, 

Tue.d.y's showdewn vote will be on 
• .,..tlilon to c I 0 I' eMb... .I'd end • 
filibvlter by Opponentl whe .re blocking 
• motion to conlider the .pPOintm8flt, 
An Associated Press poll Wednesday 

ga ve the opponents 35 votes. or one more 
than nec ry to prevent invoking the 
cloture rule limiting debale. A two-thirds 

Newton Receives 
2 to lS-Year Term 
For Killing Cop 

OAKLA D I.fl - Black Panther Huey 
Newlon was rushed to pri on under guard 
Friday alter his senlencing on a convic
tion oC voluntary manslaughter in the gun
fight death of a pollcemlll1, John Frey, 

" Power to the people" and "free Huey ," 
spectators in the courtroom called, draw
ing scowls and a rebuke from S~perior 
Court Judge Monroe Friedman. 

He had just sentenced the 26-year-old 
Panther organizer to "the term prescrib
ed by law" - 2 to 15 years. 

Newton was spirited from the jail, where 
he had been held Cor more thlll1 10 months, 
out of sight of his supporters. Leather
jacketed Black Panthers and weeping rei· 
aUves had grouped on the Alameda Coun
ty Courthouse ateps to lee NewtOD. 

One, Black Panther Eldridge Cleaver, 
now embroiled in controversy as a sched
uled lecturer at the University of Cali
lornia. had announced there would be a 
news conference on the steps to discuss 
reaction to the sentence. 

But Cleaver, who had said , " If Huey is 
cOllvicted the sky's !be Umit," abrupUy 
canceled it. He was reported to have done 
110 on the adviee of Newton's lawyer, 
Charles Garry. 

A sheriff's station wagon, fonowed by 
armed depulies In another car, hurried 
north to the California Medical Facility 
at Vacaville. where Newton will be held 
lor 90 days. Then it will be determined 
whether he is to serve his time there or 
in one of nine other penal institutions. 

Newton was convicted of voluntary 
manslaughter, a verdict called "a compro. 
mise" by one juror, after aDine-week 
trial in which the prosecution sought a 
first-degree murder verdict with the po&
sibilify of death in the gas chamber. 

How much ol the 2 ID 15 years Newton 
must serve ",OJ be determined later by 
the California Adult Authority. Normally 
it wauld make that decisioD Do IIOOIII!t 
ttan 18 months. 

Friedmlll1 passed senteDce after deIl1-
ing motions for a new trial, relea.Ie 00 
bail and freedom 00 probatioa. 

majority of n tors voti", I needed to 
put th rul into (feet. U 11 100 . t'I1alors 
ar pr nt, 34 no vot are enoueh ID de
fe t cloture. 

Friday Dirksen joined thole 0I)p0 In, 
cloture. He said mewhaL cryptically th t 
If he h d known before what he kilo 
now, be would h Ve "Ielt It open" as to 
wh lber h would vote to confirm Fortas. 

for Tu Mlay' vote on a peOtion to 
n~ok the deb t iimlting cloture rul, 

Dirkst'll .ald he will be alnst Il. This Is 
a swilctl from his previous position and It 
brought dicnnay to adminlstratlon lorc 
hopinll to end ttl fillbu t r. 

D,mocr.tl~ Leader Mike M.nsf1llld 
of Mont.n., who Inlti.ted the clohlr. 
petItIon, said the 10 .. of Dlric .. "' •• up
port ".ure al hell will" m.ke it lNIf'e 
difficult to brftk the fIIlbulter, now in 
III thIrd d.y , A two-thirds m.lorlty ot the 
'en.t ... 1 voting Is required to put 
the deb.te·llmltlnll rvle Into ~c;t, .nd 
opponent. of the Fort.. nomln.tion 
cI.lm more than h.lf of ftMI 100 .".m
be .. ",ill vote .galnl' It. 

WhCII 1an:fi Id wa ked if a second 
attempt wiU be made to Impose cloture 

Ie the firat one rail , h aald he will not 
dt'Cidc that until he how Tuesday' 
\'ot II . 

Thrn he dded : h I do not Intend to k p 
the nate in on all y .. 

Dirksen declined 10 be !ric about 
the re n for hi ~in, ttltuM toward 
Fort . . Ht aald there "Ire th n that till 
don't m the e)/c" bout th nomination. 
and he dded that ", d 'C. Ion 0( the eourt 
I, nvol\'ed." 

He .110 cited te,tlmon\, th.t Fort.1 
h.d .ccepted • $15.000 .... r.lled by • 
former I.w p.rtner from five bUllne .. 
executive., for conduct I", • lummer 
I.w .emlnar hert. 
In Friday's d bate, n. Clifford P. H n-

en /R·Wyo.) told the Senal that John
IOn hould withdraw the nomination and 
Forto hould re,j ~n from the court im
m dially. 

'rh lature of th ('IIun ha b(>en d -
meane<! already by th monumentally 
poor jud.:ment di pIa cd by the Pr ~id nl 
of the nited State and by Ju. lice f'orta 
ince hi a c('nsion to a a t on th • u-

prcme Court," Han en laid. 

De Gaulle Begins 
Talks in Germany 

BONN (.4't - Hours after tolurXIy r buff
ing West Germany in the Common Merk
el, French Pre ident Charles de Gaulle 
cam her Friday Cor talk.. under lhe 
terms oC the 1963 French·German friend· 
hip treaty. 

ThE' rebuff cam in the (0'1'Tl oC a harp 
re clion by France of a W t G rlnan 
plan to bring Brilain and other applicants 
inlD the six-nation economic communi ty. 
The bluntn of the French rejection at 
Bru els, the Common larket headqunrt
ers, shook the ~rmans. 

But .t ..... Irport for D. Gaulle'. a,.. 
rival there w.. • cordial w.lcome by 
Chancellor Kurt KI.1Inger. 

Chief government spokesman Guenter 
Diehl told a new conference later l ha l 
the opening c ion of the French-German 
talks concenlrated on th Sovi t occupa
tion of Czechoslovakia and postponed un· 
til today the d icate queslion of Brili h 
member hip in the Common Market. 

Foreign m inistcrs Willy Brandt oC Ger
many and ~lichel Debre of France, who 
had been at Bru Is, were visibly less 
cordial than their chiefs when they ~aunch
ed eparate talk at the Foreign tini try. 

Brlndt. chi,f .uthor of the Germ.n 
formula, curtly declined comment to 
newsmen on .... French rej.ctlon •• he 
aw.lted the French del .. atlon with Kia
linger at Bonn .Irport. 
Brandl i ed a barely disguised warn

ing Thursday that continued French stall· 
ing regarding the British :lpplicstion for 
membership could lorce France's part
ners to go it alone. 

Kiesinger. on the other hand, decla red 
that under no circumstances could De 
Gaulle be by-passed for Britain's sake. 

The French rebuttal, delivered in the 
Common Market minillerlal council, as
sured that the issue of expanding the six, 
nation community would have top priority 
in the French-German talks. 

TM German propewh, clrcul ..... 
.mong the five other Common Marteet 
.. venHMntt In • no.. .... week, .
DUt • ph.sed plan for ,.tting Brit.in In 
••• full _ •• 

logu with 10 cow rather than support 
calls by Bonn and othl'r for a strength n
Ing of Western defenses. 

Ju t b fore th French Irad r'lI j e 1 
took ofC for Bonn, It wa announced in 
P ri that Frlll1C told?tio ow in a note 
he now i ready to participate in talk 

by nucl ar pow 'r 011 minaUon of nuc-
lear w apons, 

:lst Panty Raid 
'Good-Natured' 

"good·natured" pant raid, ear I y 
Friday morning, conClrmed th . u plcion 
of man tudents that school ha , in fact , 
r ally begun again. 

Panl), raids, which. like goldfish swal· 
lowing, seems to be dcclining on colle e 
campuses in favor of POlitieal activity, 
are still h nging on and many ttuden! 
are of the 0 inion that it take a panty 
raid to really start the school yQar right. 

About 200 dormitorv men DC likemind 
paid a c.ill on the girls' dorm ide DC the 
Iowa River early Friday morning with 
the intention of geUing the ilk ID f1 but 
received only shreds of faCial ti ues and 
some pails of cold water Cor th ir eerot1s. 

Campu Security omcers were at the 
ceDe but allowed the raid ID take its na· 

lural course without interfering. 
Campus Security Chief William Binney, 

who said that most of the men involved 
were freshmen. observed that the raid 
was "comparatively small and good na
lured." 

Observers al the scene allribuled the 
lack of silk which flew to the risin, cost 
or lingerie. 

Aid Bi II Raised , 

By Senate Unit 
The first stage would have been redue- WASHINGTON III _ Administration 

tioo of tariff barriers by 30 per cent 09er' pleas to restore {Ullds the R~ I:\l\. hom 
three years, to be CoUowed by intensified the foreign aid spending bill were heeded 
technological and seieDtiIic cooperation. Friday by the Senate Appropriati006 Com-

Debre reiterated the French view that mittee. which added $313 million. 
Britain IIId the other aspirin& memberI. 'lbe Senate veralon now stands at $1.93 
Norway. Denmark and Ireland, were not billion but still Is the lowest in the 21-)/ear 
yet ready to join Europe, history of the progtaJll. 

The other INjer .... c likely .. .. ADd it iI l1IIlikely the final biU &eDt to 
,...,..,.. IIlfferellc" ...,.,. De ..... Presideat JohDllOll will be that bidL 
II'" INc:k horne tN.y Is W......,. ... U the SeDate 8/II'eeS to the $1.93-bIIlica 
c:urIty In the walee fIf the .. __ .. total, the lsaue will be aent lo conference 
CleChMIovakN, with the House, wblcll bas approved $1.11 
De GauDe emphaaU.ed hiI d_ 'I. bllJica. A comJll'Olbile betw .. thDIt tw 

10 independently beiin a biIaC«al dJa. fiJureI ja lIUII • ....... 
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OBS'ERVATIONS 
by Dick Gregory 

The rhetoric of this year's presidential 
campaign Is both frivolous and dangerous, 
though admittedly increasingly amusing. 
When vice-presidential hopeful Agnew 
says that Vice PresidenL Humphrey is 
"squishy soft" and the Vice President in 
turn calls former Vice President Nixon 
a wiggler or wobbler" we must laugh to 
keep from crying. But we cannot eve n 
amile at the outright misreprellCntation 
concerning the so-called Paris Pea c e 
T"lks. 
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Take another step 
In order to clear up some misunder

standing about our position concern· 
ing the 1artin Luther King Scholar
ship Fund, we would like to spell out 
as Simply as possible how we stand: 

• We wholeheartedly sup(lQrt the 
King Fund as a first step toward 
equality of the races and elimination 
of unjust social and economic bar
riers in this country; and we want to 
help make sure that such programs 
continue and expand in the future. 

• We sincerely admire the King 
scholars at the University and wish 
them the best of luck; anyone who can 
overcome difficult social and economic 
obstacles to get an education and a 
good life deserves tile highest praise. 
We feel certain that tile King scholars 
!Ire quite worthy of whatever aid has 
been given them - and probably de
serve even better . 

• We agree with Pres. H~ward R. 
Bowen that only "qualilied" people 
ought to be allowed in the program. 
However, our definitions of what 
"quali.6ed" means or should mean ob
viously differ. Of course. the present 
King Scholars are qualined by past 
standards, but the standards are. in 
our opinion. in need of revision. 

• We feel that tIle program would 
be best administered to those minority 
group students who llOnnally would 
forego college not only because of 
financial limitations but educational 
pnes as well. We assume, perhaps 
}Iaively, that any student who passes 
the traditional academic requirements 
pauld attend the University despite 
iack of money with the aid of scholar
ships and loans that often go unused 
year after year; where the injustice in 
need of correction lies is with those 
black would-be students who have 
the talent and motivation but not the 
'White - middle - class background to 
pass normal admission standards. 

Those who have been most hurt by 
our admittedly white racist 50ciety 
are those young people whom our 
-stagnant culture have placed in the 
.back of the bus with regard to educa: 
'tional standards and a healtllY en· 

vli"onment. Many of these people have 
both the intelligence and the hidden 
inHiatfve to graduate from college. 
given a little help - but they gener· 
ally have not been given adequate 
training or encouragement to master 
nonnative ease in the use of language 
or scientific concepts. 

Worse yet. we have not even al
lowed them to foster the hope of a 
better living condition for themselves 
than their parents have had. The sons 
of black manual laborers to whom 
better jobs and better neighborhoods 
are denied rarely even consider that 
they could get a college degree; too 
often, those sons doubt tllat a college 
degree would get them out of the 
ghettoes anyway - and far too often, 
they are correct, 

We, the educated and the privi
leged, have an obligation to help 
black people (and members of other 
minority ra(.'65) climb the fences that 
surround them - if only to improve 
the country's social order and the 
chances for its survival, bu t more 
than that. out of compassion and a 
sens of justice and in a way penance 
for generations of no-nothing attit
udes. 

We don't propose that the present 
King Scholars. or any others like them 
who might benefit from the program 
in the future. lose their chance to 
come to the University. But why not 
stretch the administrative budget 
further, to accommodate all those 
prospective students who deserve at 
least that chance? What is there that 
is a more important alternative use of 
our time and money? 

Social progress. and the redress for 
years of unfairness, comes in slow and 
often mini cule steps. But a step of 
one foot, in the right direction, is far 
better than a step of six inches. The 
King Fund is a step. a good ODe -
but can't we go a little farther? 

Let us take another step, here. in 
Iowa, in this year, so tllat future years 
will see more progress. Somebody has 
to start somewhere. 

- Roy Petty fol' tile editor's 

Gambit 
The controversy over the Code of 

Student Life promises to get more and 
more interesting as the situation ad· 
vances. 

The Committee on Student Life 
(CSL) Thursday voted disapproval 
of the new code that the administra· 
tion had apparently rewritten lome· 
'what over the summer. when nobody 
",vas watching. 
• CSL is one of those student-faculty 
committees that are common here and 

-on many other college. campuses; 
groups like CSL, composed of equaJ 

numbers of student and faculty mem
bers, are supposed to prove, or at 
least gi ve Ule impression of proof, that 
institutions of higher learning need 
not be dictatorships run by regents· 
approved "philosopher-kings." 

Whether it will work out that way 
at tile University or not remains to be 
seen. CSL took the initiative and, in 
effect, said, "we're supposed to be in 
charge. and we don't like what you've 
done." 

Your move. Old Capitol. Good luck 
- you'U need it. - Roy Petty 

'The-l1aily Iowan 

RecenUy I had occasion to be in Paris 
and .poke with three members of the 
North Vietnamese Truce Negotiating 
Team. On Monday, Sept. 10, at 3:15 p.m. 
Paris lime, my wire Lillian and I were 
cordially received aL the residence of the 
reprcsentative of the Democratic Repub
lic of Vietnam. I waa recopized a. a 
write-in presidential candidate. The prin· 
ciple delegate, Mr. Nguyen Minh Vy, a 
Deputy of the National Assembly, his sec
retary, Mr. Bai and his Interpreter. Mr. 
Yoang, spoke with us for two and a half 
hours. 

I mUlt conlt.. my twn Ihock II 
I .. rnin. thlt therl Ire no p"Ct t .. tk. 
being conducted In Plrl.. Llk. other 
Amtrlc .. ns I h .. II. htlrd the Pr"ldtnt 
Ind the Rttlublicln Ind O.mocrtllc 
pr .. W.nli .. 1 c .. ndld .. t.1 .sk UI to prlY 
for the .ucce .. of the PI,ls P. Ie. 
Tllks. I WII' ntlve .nough to think Ihlt 
ther. WI. Indted .. ,Iou. talk lbout 
pe.c •. 
The truce teams have mel formally in 

some 20 sessions over a Lhree·month per
iod. At no lime has a single step bee n 
taken toward initiating negotiations. The 
North Vietnamese have f1ally pta ted that 
no peace talks will begin until the bomb
ing above the demilitarized zone is stop
ped uncond itionally. Our government has 
been aware of this prerequisite from L h e 
first communication with Hanoi. The 
terms for establishing the negotiations in 
Paris were a concession by the North 
Vietnamese predicated upon that prere
quisite. Yet the American government has 
refused La fulfill the initial requirement 
of unilaterally ceasing the bombing of 
North Vietnam. 

'Sock it to em, baby' 

IN THE GROQVE,-

White blues-why not? 
Butterfield band does it 

Recently our government has begun to 
ask for some reciprocal act of de-escala
tion in exchange for a cessation of the 
bombing. The North Vietnamese consider 
this a travesty of the initial ground rules. 
They are adamanL on this poinL as their 
figures show that t.he so-called limitation 
of the bombing has actually meant an 
increase of air activity over their nation. 
If any American parent with a son in Tim e was once when lhe blues, that In the hlrd·rock bod of the bluel, the 
Vietnam has heen heartened over the most American of musical forms, was bind's ntw sound II .. borrow. 1I ...... lIy 
past three months by the feeling that our among the least listened to, last appred- from the virtuOl1ty of 1111 Ind the 1m-
govrnment is aL least trying to bring the ated and least understood genres in the m.dllcy of rock. 
war to a close, it is my sad obligation to nation. Except lor a few purist folk buffs Much closer to the rhythm and blues 
relay the information that nothing what- who rallied lhe praises of country blues- train than Butlerfield is a cat from Texas 
soever is being done. men like Leadhe1ly, Bill Broonzy and named Doug Sahm who IC3ds a group 

I am also assured that the North Viet- Sonny Terry, and a few jazz buffs w J t h called liIe Sir Douglas Quintet Plus TWD. 

namese do noL consider the American catholic enough taste to appreciate urban The quintet (which actually has nine 
people to be their enemy. The Vietnamese bluesmen like Muddy Waters and B. B. members, including five horn men) playa 
declared their war of Jibration and as- King, liIe great bulk of (lhe blues and its what Sahm calls a San Francisco form 
serted their independence from colonial h a I f·sister, rhylilm and blUes, was, up of soul - sort of a combination of the 
power 23 years ago ill 1945. President Ho until not too long ago, confined t~ the lis- Texas R&B sound you can hear Archie 
Chi Minh is considered the George Wash- tcning pleasure of America's black audi- Bell and the DreUs doing on the radio and 
ingLon of Vietnam. Vielnam was formerly ences. Fitting enough, perhaps, since the a diluted Butterfield blues-jazz sound. 
French IndG-Chlna, just as the United blues was Ulelr music to begin with - but J'he Sir Douglas Qintet's first album, 
S f I f it's no mystery as to why, in the 30s and .... ONKEY BLUES (Sma .... , S""167108), .... tates was ormer y a colony 0 Great th k' dr ' . h h n ~II''''''' 11. 

. 405, e m 0 mUSlC you mig t a v e a knockout. WI'th a soll'd brass Sectl·on and BritalO. The Vietnamese were occupied h rd N . ed di . . ld h ea on a egrG-Ol' lenlat ra 0 statIOn a funky rhythm section sparked by Sahm's m Wor War 11 by t e Japanese. After the was callcd "race music." 
defeat of Japan. the Vietnamese declared guitar and (believe it or not) fiddle, 
thir independence from France. Yet the But, com. the civil right. monm.nt, "Honkey Blues" is a beautiful example 
Vielnamese do not hate the French as IIIItl9u of rlcl.1 oqullit., Ind .. II Ihat of what rhythm and blues can be when 
testUied by the facL that the truce teams Ilu, it was only logical Ihlt whit. mu.l- the musicians who put it down think be-
are meeting in Paris. To the Vietnamese. ci.ns - Ind whll. lIudionc ... - .hould yond the somewhat narrow confines of 
the American soldier is simply a foreigner tlke up with th. blu ... So mlny y •• rs their form. Sahm throws in a healthy 
and an allent of a colonial power which of rock 'n' roll - which hiS It. roots In dose of pure rock and a smattering of 
wished to conLrol the economy and the the blues more than In any oth.r form County & Western (his rendition of a Fats 
resources of their land. - plus the much publlclz.d admllllon, Dominoish number takes the listener back 

The Vietnamese believe Lhat American by peopl. like Oylln, the Beltt .. Ind the to the early fifties until a sudden fiddle 
people are opposed to the war. They place Stont'S that their mljor Influenc .. hid riff jolls him out of his scat> to round 
the blame for hostility on the American includdelddh~luts.mtn, contributedd"S bmuch out his "honkey blues" and make it 
government and the military-industrial IthS. bl IItorlcll'l vent., no ou t, to everything you could ask it to be. 

I h· f IS uti nH-ren. "Ince. Of course, if you're the kl·nd who sun' -camp ex w Ich pro its from war itself. 
I was told the difficulty of insuring the Some blues purists - black and white ply will acept no SUbstitutes, you can do 
safety of American pilots shot down over c r i tic s alike - are quick to praise the no better than to latch onto Junior Wells. 
North Vietnam. The Geneva Convention new interest by large audiences in the Mississippi-born, Wells was raised on Chi-
insists upon insurance of safety for pris- blues but stoutly claim that, try as they cago's South Side and did his early list-
oners of war. "You must understand," Mr. might, white musicians just don 't make it ening at the feet of the same maslers 
Vy said to me, "that when a pilot is cap- when it comes to the blues. As a reformed Bu:terfield learned from. His style of Chi-
tured, he does not faU into the hands of reverse musical racist myself (raised on cago blues Is probably liIe most "authen-
disciplined soldiers but he is taken by 01'- jazz, I used to put down ofay jazzmen as Ilc" - if you dig that word - of all the 
dlnary people on whom he has only a great pretenders until I started do in g younger generation of black bluesmen. 
moment before been dropping bombs. The some heavy listening to people like Bill Wells, who is harpist, vocali81: and 
anger of these people is very great and Evans, Stan Gelz, etc'), I like to rebut leader of a solid horns and rhythm grouP. 
the only way we have been able to per. that charge wilil a simple question: why doesn't so much develop as sland his 
suade them not to harm the pilots is be- the hell noL? First oC all. blacks don't have ground. When he emerged with his first 
cause they know of the many young pea- a monopoly on suffering - although they recording a couple of years ago, he was 

assuredly have more than their fair share already fully grown, as far as style and pie in the Uniled States who risk impris-
onment and brulality in order to protest At any rate, give a lisLen to the Paul quality go, and since then he has con-
against such atrocities." Butterfield Blues Band's new album, tinued to keep his recordings up to par. 

Our personal conversation convinced IN MY OWN DREAM (EI.ktrl, EKS·740· His] ate s t album, YOU'RE TUFF 
me that tbe North Vietnamese are genu- 25). Already one ol tJhe leading exponents ENOUGH (Blu. Rock·M.rcury, SRB-

The Daily Iowan Is written and edited by students and is governed by a board of five inely eager to settle the political prob- of ththi~ "nbew blues
h
," Butterfield emulerandges 64002) represents a label move for Wells 

j;tudent trustees elected by Lhe student body and four trultees appointed by the president Icms of Vietnam at the conference table on 5 al um as t e most success( after a successful relationship with Van-
~C the University. The opinions expressed in the editorial columns of the paper should be satisfying of this breed of blues cat. d d ,-". I . " th t immediately. They will not relent on the On his first album, Butterfield paid his guar, an my ...... Ia unpresslOn IS a 
::Considered those of the writers of the articles concerned and not the expression of policy issue of stopping the bombing. They feel dues to bhe older breed of bluesmen at this record hasn't been as carefully pro-
-.,f the University, any group auociated with the University or the ata([ oC the newspaper. the longer the war continues the more duced a his earlier work. Also, sadly, 
~ubll5l1ed by SI'ldent PubUc.U"n.~ hIC ,. Com· Tru.' ... , a •• , .. of ItlHlen' 'ubllc.tlo"., Iftc.: evident It win he to the American people whose fcet (almost literally) he had missing is the brilliant guitar work of 
..,unlcation~ Center, low. City, IOWI. dallr. enb lIeynold.on. A2; MIke DOh.rt6. G; Jer. studied with and learned from . Moet of Buddy Guy. 
::!Cy~~tE~~~~~Y a:n!C:"'!tnd:I~i. a~al~~a~t hr~~ ~","~3i1t~nYr~2;L."~:rrr~::,· c~~ie~. ':r X!~; that there can be no military solution and the tunes were Muddy Waters standards 

J h S h t 11 Public demand will require our govern- and, unless you I;o'-ned awfully closely But Wi'll.' virtuo.lty Ind his Hnd' • .j>ooL office at Jowa Cit)' under the Act of "n. llremner, e 00 0 ourna 'M; ~"'" 
":on,re •• of March 2, 1'71. William C. Murr.y, Dep.rtment of En,Ulh; ment to finally negotiate a settlement. (it was lJJe sinaind that "ave it away act- vitltity shine through conllstontly with 
~h. Anoel.ted ',n. II .nUtled exclu.iv.ly to 
~he use tor republlc.tlon or .u loc.1 news 
",rlnted 'n thla newsp.per u weU I. aU AP 
""CWO and dlspalchu. 
. ~ublCrh.tl.n lI.te.: lIy cerrl.r I" lowl City. 
"10 per year In advance; .Ix month. p .SO· 
-'hr •• months N . All m.ll lublCrlptJons nl 
.-, ye.r; "'X monlh., '15; thre. month. ttO. 

-fl1.1 ,,, ... 1t1 frOM noon to mldnlfht to ... ~rt 
""fteW5 Items and announcements G The OIUy 
-i<lW.n. Edltorl.1 offiCII ara In the Communl
""tlons Center. 

and WIIIIUIl P. A1br.cht. Dep.rtment ot Eco- .... & • uniurpilled .xhuberlnc. and mu.lclln nom'ci. ually - Butterfield's voice is good, but • 
there's no denying Ulat it's White), it was .hlp. Woll.' own .ock.lI.t.YI ling I", 'ubll .... r ..... . . .. ............. Willi.", I'.... tyl . I I t .. lI .. 

....... ....... ......... .. ..... Clleryl A'v ... ..., LITTIRS POLICY hard Lo tell that it wasn't Waters' band s ... I w .. .,s I P .ISUri 0 I tn , 
Ce,y '''''tr . . .. . .. . .... . .. . " ••• Mer,",". Litton .. lhe editor and III other playing - lead guitarist Mike Bloom- whother you're woll nrltd In the IIIUII 
U"I" ..... t' ........ ................ Miry CI.rk type. of contribution' 10 Th. Dilly field 's runs were caroon copies of Mud- or nOI. Th.,..'1 novtr any qUlllion with 
Cit, ... Ito, . . .. ........ .. ...... . Lin ... A,m" lowln I,.. tllCou,.,td. All contrtbu. dy's characteristic fingerings, and Butter- him thll h.'s any thin, but tho rill 
I_t .... " ... .................. M'k. '.'nl tI.n, thould be II,n.d by the wrtt.r, field's harp blowing didn't yield an inch ,oodl . 
''''to,'al , ... ,,,,tor .. ... ... . . .. It., ,.tty to the style 0{ James Cotten. This album, by the way, Is the first of. 
Clllef ,,,., ..... ,..., .. ........ . ... D.". Luck 'yped with trl,I' ,plclng. L.lIor' f ' f M ' BI R k 
.. _ •• t ..... ..... D ~ ..... .hould L_ no longer thin .AII wonl.. But on subsoqu.nt recording.. I h • enng rom ercury s new ue oc ...... • .w...., . . . ... • ... y .... n.ven .... "'"' I bel It' I' htl tar' hed but ood 
A ......... u .. ",.,.lty ""ter . ..... lue II .. de.. Short.r contribution. Ire mort IIk.l., to Buttrrfi.ld b.nd, upeci.lly since lhe a. s a 5 Ig Y 018 g 
A .... t.II' City •• tto, ....... .. ... Clltryl Tu,k ... ultd. The Dilly lowln r ... ", .. the Iddillon of homl, hll moved oul In _ beginning for a new series which, wit h 

:il1"7
'
3'0

7-419' IEf you do not rle"c.!.':e ,our Dr ..... t ........ rt .... ,to, ..... Chuck It".1 rltht .. -lOCi or .dlt .. ny c.nlr,·but'.n. Ind mort personll chrecHtns. On "In proper management, could scrve to bring ... y : a.M. very offort w .... ",ade to ... 
""orred the error wIth the next Itlue. 01 elr. ...Ite"., A"vl .. , . ... ........... . . L .. ',ewn Him .. will be withhold for Vllld ..... My Own Or.,m," Ihlt direction, for the larger audiences to a whole array of cur-
",ulatlon office hour. It. • I.m. to 11 ' .m. .""lrt,.ln. DINct.. ..... .... aay DUII_'. ._. H r.que .... d. firat tim., 1'1'1111'1 begin. to tlk •• h,- rently little-known but deserving b I u e. -'Ionday throulh Wrlday Ind ':10 to ':30 ' .m. C' ... lfl ... A .. M.n.... 'III "--k'.w., _. •• ...-
:~~~ _____ < ____________ • ________ ~=:=:==~==~~~'~"~'~"~"~=:~~~:='~ __ ~==========================~~ __ ~n~d~.!~t~~·t~~I,~~~-~==-~.~~~.=~_~~~I~~r~I~., ____ :rt~is~. - Dill. M,_O.

L
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IEETLE IAILEY 

Carl Varner said 
Itaking easy out' 

in autonomy fight 
To tho editor: 

Although what Student Body Pre •. Carl 
Varner said in his letter (in Tbunday's 
Issue of The Daily Iowan) wa. true, thai 
he decided to say It before wbat could 
very well have been the most deciJive 
meeting of the school year appears 10 be 
more than just informing tbe student body 
of the present ltate of the student Sea
ale, and more than just reprimandlll, 
various segments of that body. It appean 
that he is seek in, to insure himself against 
the loss of prestige he would undoubtedly 
suffer should he be defeated when t b e 
autonomy question ariscs thl, week. 

Like Ponllus Pilate he wants to wllb 
his hands of the death of the Senate 10 
that afterwards he can sland before the 
student body innocent, "a. pure Ind spot, 
less as the driven snow," in the eyca m 
his constituents. 

Pontius Pilate thought that was an ellJ 
out, too. But little did he realize that evee 
2,000 years later he would still be con
demned for trying to disassociate him
self from a situation which was, at lelll 
in principle, his responsibility. 

Cllhl. Schn.lder, A2 
I ndepond.nt Stud.nt Sen._ 
Cllrrl. 5t.nl.y Hln 

'Get hip, Iowa,' 
UI. senator says 

To tho editor: 
I disagree with Carl Varner', analyals 

of Ute Student Senate as being a circus. 
True, we have a ringleader who dresael 
up in a flashy suit, but circuses are slip
posed to he Iun; The Senate meeting an 
no fun - they're sad and a sick cornmeIi 
on the atate of thia camJlUl. 

The absurdity of tIbe meetings comet 
from the total disregard of our purpose. 
We, including Carl (despite wflat he might 
tell you) were democratically elected II 
uphold the student constitution and to u· 
ercise our authority and powers under i 
We have done neither. When the senalon 
attempted to rectify this, Varner, ignotin( 
his duty, got all "pushed out of atlape" 
and cried, "WE're not doing our job." 

Varner evidenUy believee that our mor· 
al obligatioos go no farther than divi~ 
a token $30,000 among 20 campU!S organi· 
zations and "rubber-stamping" rules and 
policies presented to us wibhout dooatiDg 
or revising them in the interest of t b e 
Univel'lSity and student body as a whole. 
The adminisLration has bureauaata II1II 
can allocate that money - they don't need 
us. 

Furthermore, I don't see why we should 
serve as puppets and condone adminislr.· 
tdve policies relevant to students' !ivet 
when it iIs not in tJhe students' intereel to 
do so ... 

So beware not only ilie "miIitary·indUJo 
trial complex" but also the Carl VarDe!· 
Howard Bowen complexion, which coWd 
use some Clearasil. Get hip, Iowa, di, U 
or go back to sleep. 

Kenneth p, Dobb •• AI 
T_n M.n Senator 

'Honorable peace' 
called impossible 

T. tho editor: 
Besides "law and order" the other 

catch phrase of the [presidential campaian 
seems to be "an honorable peace." HUIII
phrey is making it ()he basis 0{ Ilis Viet 
Nam war policy and Nixon is moving ia 
that direction. Can anyone really believe 
such political language? If there were I 
way to get out of the Vietnam war and sUU 
'save face thought's of honor would be 
quickly forgotten . Than~ to Gene Mc
Carthy and Robert Kennedy the wsr is 
now a political liability, 8lId nothing else 
is more effective in making politiclllll 
scramble to the use of phraseology to get 
on Lhe right side 0{ the issues. 

Earlier, Nixon tried to keep silent (II 

the war, supposedly to k e e p from pre
judicing the Paris peace talks, but reall1 
to avoid any policy statements !tat could 
become disadvantageous later. But siI· 
ence has also become a political liability 
so for safet.y's sake Nixon is now comper. 
ing himself and Vietnam in 1968 willi 
Eisenhower and Korea in 1951, ~ 
that he too will end tihe war. 

The facts are that neither Humphrey D<l' 
Nixon offer any change in war policy be
cause neither of them will admit publici, 
what they already know - that a truly 
honorable peace ·hi a practical imposibi!' 
ity . 

The tragedy or America today II tI1at 
our government and our political partleI 
are controlled by men who have williDI
Jy sacriliced our livee, our fortunes, IIId 
our hooor to lave face and cover up mIa
takes. It will be the ereater tragedy if tile 
American people continue to support Iud! 
men. 

Plul RodrigUti. 0 
Ph.,.lc. De,Nt1meI1t 

by Me,. Walker 
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~xon Uncovers 
ISecret Weapon l 

I _________ --,THI DAILY IOW~_. City. I ......... ..... .. tMa-P ... , 

,I Nader Blasts Local Group to Push 
SafetyGroup 5 Iowa Amendments 

CHA'ITANOOGA, Tenn. III - the choice for voters this year. 
-Republican Richard M. ixon He emphasized to the South

said Wednesday that Hubert erners that their only clJoice II 
Humphrey has a "secret weap- "Humphrey and Nixon .. " And in 
on." He said Humphrey is build· his speech he ltrOngly empilasiI· 
ing up Ameriean Independent ed Ihe law and order is ue 
candidate George Wallace in a stressed by Wallace, blaminl 
tele\'ision debate, to take away Sumphrey and the Jolmson Ad· 
GOP votes in the South. ministration for pennitting Wash-

ixon says that Humphrey ingtoo. D.C. 10 become "one ol 
knows "he's running third in the the crime capilals of the world." 
new South. So he'a trying to use 
Wallace in the new Sou t h. He 
fcels apparenUy that by having 
debates that maybe Wallace will 
win a perimeter of the South that 
I otherwise might win and I'm 
not going to play It!at game." 

The GOP pre.ldenti.1 c.ndi. 
d.te m.de ,he charge lit • 
Louisville, Ky., "'WI conft,...,c. 
as he ,..jtcted hi. Oemocr.tlc 
opponent's I.te" ch.llenge til • 
debate. 
It came dUJing a busy jet trip 

through Kentucky, Tennessee and 
Florida, crucial Southern slates 
Nixon wants badly to win - but 
where he has been told Wallace 
is gaining strength. 

Then, in Chattanooga, Nixon , 
lor the first time, openly lalkcd 
about Wallace in a speech. He 
told the rally tlhe former Ala· 
bama governor has "confused" 

HHH Camp 
Is Desperate, 
Reagan Says 

CEDAR RAPIDS m - Demo
cratic presidential nominee Hu
bert H. Humphrey is running "a 
disastrous and desperate cam· 
paign," Cali!orttia Gov. Ronald 
Reagan said Friday. 

Reagan said Republican Rich
ard M. Nixon is "way out In 
front" In the presidential battle 
and Humphrey knows it. 

In turning down Humphrty'S 
tellilraphed deb... ch.lleng •• 
Nixon c.lled It " thr."'I", In 
the wind" .nd tht moot. .. 
"lOmtbocIy who i. behind." 
"( would gue that apparently I 

Mr. Humphrey's advi<;C)ra have I 
concluded he can't win on hit 
own," Nixon told reporters, "S 's 
trying to build up Mr. Wallace. 
That must be his secret weapon." 

As he has before, Nixon • aid 
Ihe federal communication com· 
mission's equal time rules now 
require that Wallace hare a tele· 
vision debate platform with il
on and Humphrey. All other min
or candidates would also be re
quired by the rules to be invited 
to participale. 

NiJlton said he " wHi not p.r· 
ticip ... in .ny th,...·w.y deb.te 
th.t will build up • third·party 
candid .... nd would In my view 
run th. ri.k of • constltutlon.1 
crisis. " 
If Wallace pulled enough 

voles to deprive Humphrey and 
Nixon of an electoral college mao 
jority, the HOlI e 0( Rreprescntl!· 
tiv would choose a president. 

Nixon's law and order talk 
drew repeated applause. Hilting 
hard at Ilumphrey, he chided the 
vice president for a "uond 
promise to turn WMhington, D.C., 
into a model city o( law enforce· 
menlo" 

Calling Wa hington a "nation· 
al disgrace" because of rising 
crime, Humphrey had "the reo 
sponsibility and the opportunlly 
to do something about that cri· 
sis in WaShington for the last 
four years." 

MUSK IE GETS THE KEY - Democratic vice pro.ld.ntl.1 c.ndld.t. Edmund Muski. get, • key 
to th, city from M.yor Carl 8. Stokes in Clev,l. nd Friday. Stokes, wearing .n HHH pin on his 
I.pel to .how his support for Vice Prelid.n' Humphr,y, m.t Mu.kl •• t th' .Irport. Stoke. him"" 
h.d only r.cently ,..turn,d to CI,v,l.nd .fI.r living • lecture .t the University af low. Thursd.y 
night. - AP wtr.p~ 

Humphrey Likens Nixon 
To a 'Political Brand X' 

Tlhe Republican governor at- 15 Arrested lacked former U.N. Amabassador 
George Ball's criticism of Nixon 
as "an example of the despera· 
tion prevalent in the campaign" I n Pot Bust 
of Humphrey. 

PORTLAND, O;e, t.n - J:fubert I "Li len, ir you are u"\>iJling I bate on televi$ion, but wht're I 
H, Humphrey pIctured RIchard to d hate with me, It, Nixon, h 1 Wh re ia th hadow?" 
M. Nixon. Friday a.. trying . to how do you experl to &t nd U;l l ;:. ______ .-..:====. 
merchandlsc him. elf as a polth· to the lead r of other coontrie 1 

In stepping down (rom ilie U.N. 
post to work {or H~ thJa MOLINE. Ill. LfI - State, coun· 
week, Ball said Nixon its "totally Iy and loeal police confiscated 
unfit" for the presidency. 25 pounds oC marijuana and ar· 

cal Brand X. . IHOW are yuu oing to me t lit I SUPER SAVINGS 
"Humphrey sal~ Ixon had ~ summit meetings [lnd talk to th 
. lack. of re peel for lhe voter, leaders of the Soviet Union and It 

Reagan addressed a $25-a·head rested 15 persons Thursday night 
rally and later mingled with in raids on two apartments In 
Iowans who paid $100 each to at· Moline. 

tnlelhgence by refw;tng a chal· other counlries of the world?" THE ROOST 
lenie to debate. I 

And the vice pre ident, lurn. . And Humphrey, .t • Pllrt. 
Ing to lhe problem of Vietnam _ land r.lIy, charged th.t "NIKlln 
said as Prcsident "my ad"i er is running In thl. campai,n as 

20% OFF 
on all pott.ry. tend a reception on behalf of The raids were made on the 

David M. Stanley of Muscatine, apartments of Nathan A. Homes, 
the Republican llOOlinee for the 128, and Stephen K. Scott., 22. 
U.S. Senate. Homes is awaiting trial on 

will be new ~ople" who would the Shadllw" - • radio ch.r. Hand.thrown by 
take a new look at the problems .cler whll could m.ke himleU Unlv."lty Studlnlt 

Flanking Reagan at a news charges o( lhe sale and posses· 
conference were Stanley. guber- sion of marijuana which origin· 
natorial candidate Robert D. Ray ated (rom a similar raid on May 
of Des Moines, congressional 21. 

of war and J)()ace. invi.lble .t will. AI •• nlW '1ltelion 0' b ••• 
(wool, lIsa I. IUldl, 'ur) 

Thi. .ugge.ted, without .c. "Mr. Nixon is dc\'('r." Hum· h 
I .. d 222''1 E. Was Inillon St. tually s.ying so, thaI he would p lrl'y I'''OC on (h(' preparcd re'l 

replace such top .nd conflden. mnr, k.s. "He. ha. lold LIS he wanls ,., Mon.·"rI. 
t d I , .. hturd.y. 

ti.1 Johnson .dmlnlslr.,llIn for. :.::O=J=o=tn=m~e=m~fr~cC=Il~n~f;:r :;n:;;k~d~(':::.~:::::===::::::=====':;:i candidale Tom Riley of Cedar Those arresled ranged In age 
Rapids and lieutenanl governor from 17 to 27 and were rc idenls 
candidate Robert Jepsen of Dav· o( the Quad Cities area except 
enport. for Linda Diane Bearsley, 20, of 

Al a brief stop in Des MoinClS Geneva and Guy E . Hocking, 'n, 
10 pick up Ray for the flight to of Clinton, Iowa. 
Cedar Rapids, Reagan said Nix· Charges ranged from posses· 
on ihas a wide lead over Hum· sian or marijuana to carrying a 
phrey. concealed weapon and allempt· 

Reagan said "Nixon Is right" ing to elude police. 
he said. "There is no point in his Three persons attempted un· 
helping Humphrey to d raw successfully to flee the Homes 
crowds that he can't draw him· residence as police made lbe 
self." raid. 

Ray Lawyer May Quit, 
Cites Trial Preiudice 

elgn policy .dvlsers •• 5ecre' l 
'ary of Stale Dean RUlk and 
speci.1 as.ist.nt W.1t ROllow. 
Norman Sht'rman, a HlImJlhr~y 

pre s aide, aid the vice pr .j. 
dent had previoll ly aid Hu~k 
was tired after erving eight 
years and would not be his sec· 
retary of tate. 

As for ixon, Humphrey said 
"he has hired the best brain~ 
that Madison Avenue can prl). 
vide to put a package around 
him that can be sold to the 
American people." 

Humphrey said h appreciated 
advertising as much 85 anyon~, I 
adding : "We Americans have 
sold a lot of dog food and deter· 
gents through advertlsinl(. Vet. 
when il comes to politics I want I 
a man who can face up to the 

MEMPHIS (AI) - Arthur J. ! concerned about pre-trial publi· , issues. speak out on the prob'

l 
Hanes raised the possibility Fri· city." lems (acing the people of thi 
day that he mil/ht withdraw a Hanes' Renfro Hays a private country and tell us where he 
defense attorney for James Earl . .' . ' tands." 
Ray. the man charged in the lnvcsllgator htl·cd by Hanesi and Humphrey brought his c.m· I 
slaying of the Rev. Marlin Luther reporters Roy Hamilton o( the paign from California into Ore· 
King Jr. Memphis Press-Scim1lar and !10ft .fter getting • news ,.port 

"S())'ious difficulties have ari. Cbw-les Edmundson of the Com. th.t Nixon had turn.d down a 
sen between me any my client mercial Appeal were ordered into challenge to debat, him. 
on the best way to handle t his court by Judge W. Preston Bat· Humphrey said he does not 
defense," Hanes to I d Shelby tie, who will preside over Ray's have . ~he ~oney to buy. all th ' 
County Criminal Court. trial. BalUe had issued an order televISIon hme to put him mes-

"At f t d I shorLly after Ray was jailed here sa/(e across without debales and 
h lso~ethdu ure ay ml 8

f 
y prohibiting any out-of·court pub. said the presidencv should not 

ave 0 WI raw as counse or r't Lh t . ht t d ' t n go to the man with lhe bigges James Earl Ray" ICI Y a rrug Ii an tn e 
. way of a fair trial for the pris. bank account. 

H a J1 C s' surprise statement lonl'r. The vice president, getling 
came at the end of a day·1 a n g Th de to bid tL - 1V0rd of Nixon's rejection while 
hearing on whether Hanes and . • or r r • ... prose. anpearin;: on a San Francisco 
three olJher persons should be c~:lon, del'~'" I.w tflflcer:, television show, looked rlirecllv 
h c I d in contempt of court for w n,ssa, an prospac ve W · into the camera and said, II if 
newspaper articles concerni n g neu~ .nd emplo! .. of county sJ)I!aking directly to his oppon. 
Ray's treatment in jail. buil~lng~ from disculiing for enl : 

pubhcahon any ph.sas of 'h e 
Hanes la.shed out at the com· Inveltig.tion into King's II.y. 

mitiee of attorneys which Ing .nd R.y's .".st .nd con· 
watches over pre-trial publicity fln.ment. 
and said he would do his best . 
for his client regardLess III any Ne~spaper Stories written by 
prejudice by tlhe committee. HamIlton ~nd Edmon~son were 

, mtroduced 10 evidence In a move 
, I think preludice was sMwn to show that the two reporters 

Ilk. Dr.ndmll~r's pettico.t were aware 0( Battle's mandate. 
uncler • mini.klrt," 1M IIld. 
Th e hew-ing was continued 

until Monday morning. 
Hanas denied earlier that be 

had made any slatemenll! preju· 
dlcial to his client's case in t he 

Contracts Given 
Far Antimissiles 

Past and said. " I do not Intend WASHINGTON m - The Army 
to do so in the future." announced Friday the award of 

Ray is scheduled to go on trial $475 million in contracts for anti· 
Nov. 12 on charges that be killed missile work, including hardware 
King bere April 4. for the first operational siles in 

Hanes, fanner mayor of BIr· what will be a $5 billion defen· 
mingbam, appeared in court sive system. 
along with tlbree others to sho:-" Included is money for tl1e fir t 
why they should not be held In radar site in what is referred to 
contempt allegedly for violating as the Sentinel antiballistic mis. 
a judge's pre-trial "no comment" slle system. This will be a loea-
r~fh told AL_ d tion at Boston [or an inlerceplor 

.ve ' ... ,...... .roun missile battery. 
the world I will not comment 
on the IMrih .f tfti. ca •• ," The contracts went 10 Western 
H ..... wid. Electric Co., th~ prime contrac-
"How I wi9h, 011 how I wish, tor for the Sentmel system. 

* * * Police Lock Up 
Young Locksmith 
Following Threat. 

SAN FRA CISCO LfI - A 31· 
year·old locksmith was jailed 
Friday following an indirect 
threat by telephone on lhe life of 
Vice Pre ident Hubert H. Hum· 
phrey. 

He was one of four arrested io 
connection with Humphrey 's visil. / 

Police said a man telephoned 
radio slation KCO around 7:40 
a.m. and said a bomb wa timed 
to off there in five mn.iutes, 
while lhe Democratic presidential 
candidate was laping a broad· 
cast. No bomb was found. 

Police inspector Sam Quinn 
aid the caller appeared to be 

having trouble with the phone, 
left it of the hook and went to a 
second phone from which the 
threat was repealed. The lirsl 
call was traced. 

YOUNKERS 

1 day speciall 
September 30 

Miss Peggy, wen known wig stylist will b. 

here to show you this spe,jal , •• 

complete wig and 

accessory package 
R & M Llvln, Wig .. $1. 
Carryin9 cas. with 

styro.fo.m he.d ... . $S 
R & M Living WI.~ 

spray .. .. .. .. ... SUS 
Total valu. 

package 

$100 
wt, brvsh .. .." .. 
R&MSh.m .... ... 

condltl_ ... . .. $1.511 
1 Rtstyllnt .... ....... ... $1 

• $115.95 

If you've thought a wig is hot, heClvy and un· 

,omforlable • •. be prepared for CI 5urprisel 

Come in and leI Miss Peggy show you marv.l. 

of wearing a wigl Millinery. 

- Millinery -

wlgl.' •....• 29.95 chi....... .... 17.95 
f.lI. . . . . . . .• $35 

STORE HOURS: 
Mond.y 9:30 • 9:00 p.m, 

not one word tad been printed One contract involves $273.171 
in the press about this trial .. .I mill ion for research and devel· 
think your honor maybe has beet! opment. A second pact provides 
misinfolmed about what 1 am $202,375,319 for production of an· 
supposed to ' have &aid. •• 1 am timissile components. 

Quinn said when he arrived at 
a York Street apartment he 
found Slephen A. Rivera com· I 
pJaining about trouble with his 
telephone. Rivera wa booked on 
a charge o( making bomb threats I by telephone. ~ ____________________ _ 

For Laxness 
. - R Ipb 

the 

it loeal P I 

10 belt wort foc n 
menta to Iowa' , coastltu iaa 
~ to be "alec! on in tile • ov. 
5 electiol1. 

Uluun C. Hubbard . imlMdi-
ate ma)'or of I a Ci • Is 
chairman of Ihe ",OIlp, 

call 

• Permll Iowa dUe. • n d 
tOWIlI to mol' all lot'al decUiona 
I'Xcept for levyin, lues • n d 
providln, uch lot' 1 d i on 
a~ not In canruel .,ilb •• te 
law; 

• Pro ide • Ilructure for the 
state Il',lsIature of • House of 
Repreaentatives of not m 0 r e 
than 1 membera and. nate 
oC nol more than 50, both h .sed 

• TIl ouliid r IIr VI mlr· on population , with red trieti.n, 
tOrs of th FI t , P Ugeot • n d accord in, to popuJaUon required 
Dat<un do nol met't landard , I every 10 y an; 

I at belt, 0: Ih 1 Ford I ' P mit the n raJ A m· 
Cortin.. AUlIlin CJ:l \eUe. Pan· , bly to ('stabl h compen. lion and 
L1ac Tempest, BUIck SlcYlark' l expen for stall! II' i I tors re-
{I'rcury. Old5mobile, Rambler _~ • 

American and Volvo tither can 
not be Lightenl'd ufflcl nlly or II NaW PROCESS 
are iruanM at improper aneltl. D I APE R 

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO, 

3;1·S61£ 
2O'1~ I. WashIngton 

Typewriter 
Repair, and ,I 

SERVICE 
(S Dol. per WHlcl 

- $11 PIER MONTH -
Fr .. pldeu, .. 1I.lIvery twIce 
• week. E""rythl", I. hlr, 
nlshtd: DI.",ra, elftt.llllra, 
dtodt"nt •. 

Phent 127·"" 

Unlvt~ Ity 0/ low. 

tllto Jn~ eonsIJtutional 
rrmll1'ei~'fI the ~tora be 
paid 011 • day-b -day baIis and 
that ~)' be ~[mbunred only for 
.. onr round lrip to the Ileal of 
the 1 ;Wa 11ft" e ion. 

AU fi,·t propoaed amendm nu 
ha~ ~n appro~4!d by the mem
Ile ol ch ) t t 0 ceoeral as-

let. meetin, in 1 and 
. RatJllcatlon b)' the ~ otera 

10 • ccneral tlectiOll the lIna1 
~ma[D1n Itrp. 

Other m m~ ol the II e w 
commlttl!t lDelude three 10 a 
Cltiana "ho alSo RM e in t b e 
..t~ ofl:antutioa - Jayor Lor· 
en L. HI kel'SOll. RuuelI R05. 
Pf'of r of political j~, and 
Ene B ,te proftu. 
or 0{ l, 

University Prea. Ho ud R. 
Bol' en I also. member of the 
ale idt oreanlzaUon, u art' the 
~ident. of 10"'" ~o other 
It.te universitle, 

8IAFRANS ITAIU"NG-
GE EV III - ~tw 1,000 

and 10,000 people Ire dyint daily 
in Blalra. mOltJy from atarv. 
lion, the lnternatlonal Red Crou 
Commiu reporttd FrIday. It 
WIIS \.he Clr t time the alIoSwi" 
neutral committee bas made lm 
official e Irna~ ot the Iatality 
rat!'. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 
00 Nol1h Am.rlcan 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage 

lit S. Glllltrt "'$414. InnJ,.. 131-4112 

Dance Theater Auditions 

TUESDAY, OCT. 1 - 7:30 p.m. 

DANCE STUDIO - WOMEN'S GYM 

AU Men and 'Women Welcom. 

, DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 
1.0 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

NOW SERVING YOU IN TWO 
LOCATIONS 
2nd LOCATION 

BIG "B" ONE HOUR CLEANERS 
THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
Lower Muscatin. Road 351·9850 

SHIRTS 
LAUNDERED TO 
"PERFECTIOr~" 

IIOLDED or ON HAN:.iERS 

32~ Each 

• ••• , .... t.30 lu ••• , .ct. I 

Ladies' and Men's $ 2-pcI SUITS 
AND 

1 and 2 Piece Plain 

DRESSES 

W .... ,.ct.2 

19 
Each 

,..... Ext,. - Fermola Not InciutIecI 

OPEN 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK 
AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 1 HOUR SERVICE 
CLEANING TO 4 p.m. 6 DAYS A WEEK i r 
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How 10 
carry a 
112~lb. 

package 
on campus ••• 

Just let her sit behind you on your River
side- 12Scc cyclel Forgive her if she 
holds on too tight, but she's not used to 
the thrill of over 68 mph with the wind 
In her hair. Tell her to relax. Show her 
the 4.speed gea rbox, steering damper, 
8.5.hp engine. Tell her a bout the 135 
mpg, low price, great ride. Then take 
her for another spin ••• 
next time she'll ask youl 

NOW SAVE $100 
(Regular Price $399) 

NO MONEY DOWN AT WARD. 

WARDWAY PLAZA 

JUNCTION HWYS. 1, 6 and 218 

PHONE 351·2430 

-Hawks Try 'Ior 2nd Straight Victory-

Iowa, TCU Under Lights Tonight I 
By CHUCK STOLBERG Iwhen they 10 t to Texas A&M. It I Frogs are still smarting from unanimous pre·season all·SWC 

Iowa's football team will be will aiso be the Hawks first night t~eir opening 17-7 loss to Geor· selection as was 6-4, 233-pound 
trying to do something they I game since 1955. gla Tech .. . defensive guard Larry Adams. 
ha ven·t been able to do since RlY NIgel 's young hopefuls The bIg Job for the Iowa I_I won't be without some 
1964 when they meet Texas Ire coming into the game coaches all week has been to st.ndout performers . T im Sui. 
Christian at Fori Worth tonight : fresh from I 21·20 upset vidory bring the Hawks back to earth Ii van, the Hlwks' lunior full . 
win two consecutive football over nltlonally.rlnked Oregon and keep them from becoming blck g.ined 112 y.rds rushing 
games . Stlte in low. City I .. t btur· complacent. In l' CIrri .. for I 7-Ylrd IVlr' 

The venture into the Southwest day. "We'll probably be all right I.e 1,llntt Ore.on Stlte. 
will be the Hawks first since 1931 Coach Fred Taylor's Horned phys ically," Nagel said recently, 

"but it will be an awfully hard to Ed Podolak, Iowa's aU-every· 
reach the same emotional peak thing quarterb.ack-tailback gained 
as we had against Oregon State. 68 yards rushing, completed 3 of 
Saturday's game buill a lot of 10 passes for 44 yard~ and scored 
confidence in our sophomores _ two touchdowns agamst Oregon 
there's nothing like a victory to I State. . 
build confidence. For a c~ange, ~he Hawks wUJ 

, .. . have a slight weIght advantage 
'ThIS will be a bIg game for over their opponent. Iowa's of

us at TCU. I thought they had fensive line averages 217 against 
some good personne! last year 214 for TCU and the Hawks' de. 
when we beat them .10 the open- fensive front wall outwe ighs the 
er. I guess I was fight because opposition 220-209. 
they came . on str~ng ~nd ~on TCU has a 202.193 advantage 
fOUl: of .thelr last fIve, Includmg in the offensive backfield, how
a big wm ov~ r Texals. They have I ever, and the defensive back
";lost of . theIr peop e back and fields are nearly even at 183 for 
I m I~king for a r e a I tough I Iowa and 184 for TCU. 
game. I' The game will be a homecom-

Probable Starting Lineups 
IOWA 

Offen .. 
End_Brum (1") Ind MIn· 

nlng (193) 
TICkl._Lllv" (225) I n II 

Morris (235) 
Guerd_Ely (225) Ind M.skl. 

men (226) 
Cent.r-McMlnus (223) 
QUlrterblck-Podollk (194) 
Hllfblck~rHn (111) Incf 

Cr ... (170) 
FullblCk- Sulllvln (221) 

Dlfon .. 
End_Prlcl (197) Ind McDon

lid (220) 
Tackle_McDowlli (237) Ind 

Edw.rds (228 ) 
Guard_ AllilOn (225) 
Lineblck.r_alrnhlrt (203) 

Ind Phillips (232) 
Defensivi blck_Llne (113), 

Churchill (110 ), Bolden (1,.) 
Ind Wilton (17') 

TCU 
Offen .. 

Ends-Col. (170) 1114 ~"'" 
IOn (21J) 

Tlckl._BII .. (220) Ind I.r. 
IMr (230) 

GUlrd_Rlley (205) Inel R-V 
(22') 

Centlr-Ruthstrom (230) 
QUlrteriNck-FIY (1") 
Hllfbtc:k~ontgomtry (21') 

Ind MIII.r (110) 
FU"NCk-Bulllch (220) 

Dlf.n .. 
Tlckll~ltche" (210) ."" 

Shlck.lford (205) 
Guard_Adlms (223) • n d 

Holt (215) 
Llnlblcklr_Walklr (205)/ 

Gunn (200) and Vlndar. 
slice (205) 

Defensivi hllfNckJ-M.yfitid 
(l80) , H." (l'5), Lloyd (1M) 
Ind Brightwell (1'5) 

TIME Ind PLACE: 7:30 p.m. tocllY, TCU·Amon Clrt.r St.dlum, 
Fort Worth, Tex" 

TIM SULLIVAN DENNY GREEN 
Provide Power to Hawks' Runn ing Game 

The Frogs' runn ing attlck ing of a sort for three of Iowa's 
cent.rs around Ron "'ontgom. sophomores. Tight end Ray Man
.ry and Norman Builich. Both ning of Wichita F alls and defen· 
have good splld for th.ir .1... sive end Ken Price of Houston 1.::::====================== 

Cross Country Team 
Meets Illinois Today 

The Iowa cross country team 
opens an eight-meet schedule at 
10 a .m. today when they face 
Illinois on South Finkbine golf 

two meets - winning one and 
losing one. 

Crettmeyer said It was too 
.Irly to predid which team 
would be th.. Big 10 favorite, 
but Idded, " Indilna, Minnesotl 
and Wisconsin should all 1M 

coul\Se. 
Coach Francis Cretzmeyer has 

four Jetter'mcn from the Hawkeye 
team that finished third in the strong." 
Big 10 last year. Three of them Obher member of the Hawkeye 
lettered as sophomores in 1966, squad are Warren Bush, Craig 
when the Hawks won the Big 10 Donath, Dave Eastland, Doug 
Ulle. Jones , John Criswell and J:!rry 

Returning Ie Her men are cap' Stevens. 
tain Roil le Kitt, Curt Labard, The SQuad's remaining soh ed
Steve Szabo and Carl Frazier. ules : Oct. 5, Notre Dame CH ), 
"It's hard to tell how the seas· Oct 26, Purdue (A), Nov. 2, 

on will go," Cr etzmeyer said. Minnesota (A), Nov. 9, North
" this eal'ly in the season. We western (H ) , Nov . 16, Big 10 
should gel better wilh time." championships at Columbus, Ohio, 

Cretzmeyer aid he didn 't have Nov. 25, NCAA championships at 
much information on the IlIinOiS

j

New York, N.Y. 
team. An opponent wlll be added to 

"They've been in school over lhe schedule on eitlher Oct. 12 or 
two weeks and have already had Oct. 19. 

WE'RE SELLING TRlPSI 

LSD 
Los Angeles, San Francisco, Denver 

or you name ill 

Red Carpet Travel Service 
(across from Penneys) 

for that "Reel Carpet Treatment" 
123 S. Dubuque 351·4510 

Montgomery is ' .3, 219, Ind both played major roles in Iowa's 
Bulei ch, ' ·1, 220. win over Oregon State and full. 
In 1967. Montgomery gained 700 back Tom Wallace of Houston is 

yards in the tough Southwest also expected to see some action 
Conference (SWC ), second only now Ihat his shoulder injury has 
to Texas' Chris Gilbert. healed. 

The big senior rushed for 213 
yards and scored four touch
downs against Baylor last year. Iowa Ruggers 

Bulaich, who was one of the 0 S 
most outstanding high school pen eason 
runners in the country and a high I 
school AII ·America twice, sat out, . 
the 1967 season with a knee in- Iowa s ~ugby Club opens Its 
jury. 

Junior James Ray. a 6·3, 228-
pound offensive guard was a 

Indians Win 2-0 

season w 1 t h a doubleheader 
against defending Big 10 cham
pion Wisconsin at Madison today. 
Both A and B matches will be 
played . 

The ruggers have 14 of their 
15 starters on the A squad re-

BALTlMORE (N! - Sam Mc- turning from a team that finish
Dowell fired a four-hitter and ed 4·3·1 last season. Leading the 
the Cleveland Indians edged the A team will be Ken Kekke at 
Baltimore Orioles 2'{) in the final \ outside center, Kent Greishaber 
game of the season for both at winger and Pete Ferguson at 
teams Friday night. lock. These three were recently 

McDowell struck out 10 and named to the Midwest Rugby Un
increased his lotal for the sea· I ion Weslern Regional All-Star 
son to 282, taking over the Amer- team. 
iean League lead from Detoril's Ferguson, who has been run· 
Denny McLain who has 276. ning the team in the absence of 

Tony Horton's fourth inning coach Larry Mitchell, said "Iowa 
single drove in one run and two has a very experienced team. I 
stolen bases by Tommy Harper think we will do real well. Our 
led to the Indians' other tally in pack (the 8 forwards ) is one of 
the ninth. the best I've ever seen." 

The B squad, 4-4 I a s t season, 
I INFERNOS TO PRACTlCE- has good depth and will play a 

Iowa's soccer team, the Infern- full schedule this season , Fergu
li as , announced an addilional prac- son said . 
li ce for 2 p.m. Sunday w es t "The B squad has been looking 

I of the Field House. The practice real good," he said . "I t h ink 
is in preparation for the match they will be one of the best in 

TCU Size IOeceptive' 
By MIKE EBBING that their pusin, nttded .. me 

Don't be fooled by the fact that Improvemlnt In order to lit I 

TeU is such a small football rul stron, footblU ".m. 
team. They have a powerful " Their running attack Is oat
weapon which more than com- standing," said Stiles, "w It b 
pensates their lack of size - and Montgomery <Ross) and Bulaicb 
that is speed. (Norman!. They weigh araum 

The Horned Frogs are eve n 220 each and do the 100 in abott 
smaller than the Hawkeyes, who 9.6." 
are t he smallest team in th e 
Big 10. The weak spot in their offense, 

"Southern tea m s predicate according t o Stiles , is in their 
their defensive theory on getting p __ ssing game. 
quick, fast linemen," said Iowa " Last weekend, they start«! 
defensive line Coach Lynn Stiles. Carter (Dan) at quarterback," 
StHes scouted TCU in their open- said Stiles. " When they got be
ing 17·1 loss to Georgia Tech Jast hind , Faye (Ted ) came in. He 
weekend. went to the air and had some 

"They I ren't very big," said success, but you've stU! got to 
Stiles, " but they move exc.p. take your hats off to Georgia 
tionlily well. The best Plrt of Tech. They did a tremendous 
thei r defense I"t wHkend - job on pass defense." 
was thai r outstandln, pursuIt F.ye II Icheduled to stili 
Ind their gang tacklin, ." against the Hawks tonight .nd 
Stiles said that the major weak- hi/II probably do I lot If p .... 

ness of the TCU defense was ing . Coach Fred Teylor c.lh 
their defennive secondary . Flye " the best ball.h.ndler In 

"If they can improve in this the sqUId." 
area and get more rushing on Stiles said the score of t b e 
the passer, they will have a Georgia Tech game was "a lit. 
strong defensive unit." tle deceiving." TCU had the ball 

A fairly ineffective pass de- on its own Is-yard line with a 
lense was the thing that really 
hurt the Frogs last weeKend. fourth down and six situation and 

just 38 seconds left on the clock. 
"They just COUldn't stop Gear· They didn't make it, gave up the 

gia Tech's fine passing attack, " ball and Georgia Tech went 01\ 

said Stiles, "which gained 222 to score the final louchdown. 
yards." 

Offensively, Stile. WI. 1m· " True score of the game was 
pressed by the Frogs' "fine really 1()'7," said Stilet. 

with Cornell Tuesday. this part of the country." 
------~------~------------------

running Ittlck," but he .. Id 

Wills to Stay with Bues 
Pl'ITSBURGH em - Maury 

Wills changed his mind Friday 
about retiring from baseball af
ter being fined $150 for refusing 
to take a routine physical exam· 
ination. 

WHAT ARE YOU 
Instead, Wills said at a news 

conference in Mayor Joseph M. 
Barr's office, he would rejoin the 
Pittsburgh Pirates in Chicago to
day. 

WAITI FOR? 

University of Iowa 
• Approved Housing 
• Over "21" Housing 

APARTMINT SUITI 
LIYING PIR SIMI STIR 
COSTS ONLY $350 
You won't find the equal of 'l'be Maynower 
anywhere else in Iowa City - or anywhere 
else period. We offer Iowa's best housing 
value - with convenient payment plans. University 
a pproved ... coeducational. Only 2 s tudents to a 
un! t with adjoining ceramic bath and adjoining 
kitchenette. Big, BIG rooms wIth giant closets - s tudy 
desks separated from sleeping and living area. Mammoth 
coed lounges and TV rooms .. . heated indoor swim pool 
. . . Sauna healtb rooms . .. cafeteria and snack service -
pay only fOr meals you eat. Entire building air-conditioned 
and carpeted. Indoor parking available. Only S minutes 
to Old Capitol . .. private bus service available. 

Model Suite. Openl Seplret. ArtIS for Mlrried Students I 

~MAYflOWIH 
tItI .. D ........ , ..... _ 

IN A CRI SIS, it takes courage to TH EY KNOW that it takes cour· 

be a leader . , . courage to speak out 

•• . to poi nt the way .•• to say, 
"Fo llow Mer' In a crisisl it takes 
action to survive . , , the kind of de

cisive action that comes f rom a man 
of sound i llsli llCt, as well as intelli
gence. 

If America is to su rvive th is crisis 

. . if the youth of America are to 
inherit a sane and even promising 

world , we must have courageous, 
constructive leadership. The kind of 

leader5hi p that only George C. 
Wallace-of all Presidential can
didates-has to offer. That's why 
young Americans who really think 

support Wallace. 

age to stand up for America against 
the pseud o - intell ectu al professors, 
the hippies, the press and the entire 
libera l Establishment. And they've 
got that courage. 

Thousands and thousands of 
tomorrow's leaders- the thinking 
young men and women of America 
who have courage and who are 
willing to act - are joining 
YOUTH FOR WALLACE. You 
should join, too. 

There are no dues. Send in the 
coupon .to receive your membership 
card, the YFW Newsletter and a 
copy of "STAND UP FOR 
AMERICA," the story of George 
C. Wallace. 

,-----------------------~---------------------. 

~outh for Wallace W .. b;·~;~rt~ 
. I am ........ .... years old ,.nd pledge to lupport George C. Wallace for Pretident. 
Pl ease send me my membmhip card in YOUTH FOR WALLACE Ind the 

ewsletter. 
PRI NTNAMB __________ ~ ________________________________________ __ 

MAlLlNG ADDRBS5 ____________________________________ -::-_ 

CITY, STATE, ZIP' ________________________ ~ 

SIGNATURB ___ .....;; __ ..... _________ ...... _ PHONB ___ "-____ _ 

He said Mayor Barr- bad 8U
ed him to do so. 

He said another factor t hat 
changed his decision not to leave 
the Pirates were the two teen· 
agers he said he met Frid8Y in 
Pittsburgh. He said they to I d 
him : "Maury, don 't do it, stay." 

AMUICAN LRAGUI 
W L Pct . G,B, 

Detroit 103 57 .&45 
Baltimore 91 71 .582 13 
Boston 88 74 .~ 17 
Cleveland 86 75 .534 17\i 
New York 81 7~ .506 22 
Oakland 80 79 .503 221\ 
Mlnnesot. 78 81 . 4~1 II~ 
California 66 93 .05 " '; 
Chlcl,o 65 94 .409 3'1" 
W .. hln,lon 63 96 .396 " Ii 

DetroIt clinched pennant 
F, lday'l R.sultl 

C10veland 2, Baltimore 0 
Wu hln,ton S. Detroit 1 
Boston 11, New York 2 
Mlnnesoh at Oakland, N 
Chlca, o at California , N 

"roilibl ... Itch .... 
Mlnn' lIOta, Hall (2·1) at Olkland, 

Odom (15-10) twilight 
Chlca, o, Flsher (8-12) at Callfol' 

nla Bennett (0-4), N 
W~lhlnllton , Pascual (13·12) It Do

traIt, Sparml (10.10) 
New York , StotUemyr. (21 .12) sl 

B08ton . Lonbar, (8-,) 
Only ,1 mel scheduled. 

NATIONALL.AQUI 
W L Pet. G.J. 

St. Louis 96 M .600 
.Sln FrlnclKo II n .541 t 'i 
xClnclnnltl 82 77 .51! 13 11 
Chlcl,o 82 78 .,is If 
Atllnta 10 10 .!!tII 1. 
Plttsbur,h 10 80 .500 II 
Los An,eles 75 85 .... 11 

xPhDadelphla T. II .•• II '~ 
xNew York 12 IT .453 sm 
HOUl ton TI 89 .... IS 
x - Lite .ame not Included 

St. Louia clinched pennlnl 
, r1c1aY's .esults 

Chlcar o 4, Pltllbur,h I 
Los Angelea ' , _ AUula 2 
St. Loull 1, HOUl ton 0 
Phliidelphia at New York{ JIll 
Sail rrancllCO at Clncllln. I, If 

.. robellil .. ltCllers 
PhU'cIe~hla, G. JadlOft (1") • 

Johnlon 4-3) It New \'orll. RyaD 
(&-f, or ardwelt (7-m 

PltllbuTl h, BttllS (11-$) at c:» 
CI,O, Jenkin. (19-15) 

San rrancllCo/ Bolin (10-$) at a.. 
elnnlU, Nolin 8-3) 

Loa An,elel, Sullon (10-15) at AI
lantl, Jarvia (1&-11), N 

Houaion, Wilson (13.1.) 1& .~ 
LOIIIJ,. CultOD (is-l1) 
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Enemy Suffers 2 Defeats Fear of Inflation Eases in Saigon 
SAIGON - 'MIe enemy com- en IMn4 eut te .... tM II wu about the aame story at I . . 

mand uffered two bloody rebuffs I NtttefIeI4. Phuoc: Tan. altlloulb 10 tr'IIlllent ~GO. - ~ ~ in I pnce ltabiJity dlllP JtioIIl1 to 
Friday in the punUJt of it. loal A .5. spoiIHtnan aakI the)' cuua11ies there were ~ater. Saicac hay! remained mall ely a boanWIJ: of pias~ by eo&-

of tryinl: to sei~ w-.te~c b?r· ICound 130 e~my bodies and too TIle ~(eJIden ulCered 7. Id.IJrd i1abl~ !or --:t ~::"~ era bo feor _. outbre 
der POSts I'W'dmg the lIIva Ion three pri!oMrs. The defenders I end II ounded in rept.lllil an I:!'":: fe~ braY)' inflaUou I GI fi&btjQt or a ~ace 

aaId. 
The eeoaomlJts had oiefd 

fean 01 buY)' iDflatiOllar1 pru. 
~ tIM eftd of thi ear be-

01 fIIOUIItin, ccwernment 
npeMlturea and decreased tax 
coDectiou. 

NOTE POLICY 
C.mpu. No... will be t.ken 

only be"" .. n 2:30 and S p.m. 
Monday throu,h Frluy. An
nounuments .iII run en the 
day .f tho OVlll'lt. with the .. -
ception of Sunday .nd Monday 
e"ents, which will be !'VII hi • 
Saturday Issue. Ca"",u. neta. 
,hould be called In the d.y 
before th~ .r. scheduled te 
occur. No excoptlons will be 
mad. to the abo.,. rul ... 

GENEOLOGY WORKSHOP 
An expert on ,eneology. J . R. 

route to Saigon. the .S. Com- worked WIlli noon ,atherio. brolt· stlmatfd eDeIllY troops. at. about thla time of th ar I. ttlemt! \JIIII orable to. South 
mand reportfd. en and .ba.ndonfd enemy weap' IHtimated 500 enemy troops. e ~ . Viet:nam. Tbe boU'ded pwten 

Gobble or Idaho FaDs. Ida~. iJ 
scheduled to peak at a geneololY 
workshop between 7 and 9 p.m. 
Monday in the music room of the 
City Library. 'Ibe public hlUl been 
invited to atlt'lld. 

AUied firepower and deter· OIlS - 50 automatic rinH. 40 lof the .ttackers. A IOv~ PrieH lui weet remained un- could be ~ d ' ~ GI 
mined South Vietnam d\;Jian rocket ~nade Ill1IKMfI. 2 mao emun 'd • dayl.i;bt IlIieep e.bnt«I and ere actually dowa.rea. beD pried • Or 

• • • 

UTe ular led by U.S. Green chine tuN. a mortar. a l'ffOil' , pl'lldueed 71 more spons left 14 per ~nt from ODe UIIIIIth alO. they eould be chanCed to cIoUan 
Berets reportedly turned back Ie rine. field rldlo and flrld by the mrmy. ~er-aD. pri are up 32 per or COld as a ))edle apiDst • racI. 
L"o harp attacks by North VI.el· packs. The enemy force was II' j 'eith.t'r camp was Jlellt'tratfd ~nt lnce the beclnnht, oJ the ieaI 10 ermJlt'llt ~ IX' a d. 
namt'se troops near the cambo- mated at two battalloru. po '. and both battl ~nd as lopsid.. )~ar. ~ tlan 01 the · - UII
dian border 70 miles northwest of bly 1.000 soldiers. ed vlctori for the d~f~ndna. The !C.'DIIOIIlie oIfirials Ul' the liUl)' at tldI tim , tile offIe!a.ls 

lOS MIITING 
studeDts for a Demotta c Soc

iet)' ISDSI acbeduled to meet 
at7pm.M~ ~~ 
Auditorium. 

GUERRILLA THIATF:1 
The Geurrilla Theatre. directed 

by Bert Marian. G, will present 
his play. " Drama in \be treel," 
at 7 p.m . Thuraday on the south 
lawn of Burge. The ev~t is 
sponsored by Burge Hall A~oci· 
alion and is open to the public. 

Sa I gon. I jiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii ... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

• • • 
GEOLOGY TALK 

Ramon E. Bisque. professor of 
chemistry and assislant gradu· 
ate dean of the Color do School 
of Mines, Golden. Colorado. i. to 
speak at 4 p.m . Monday in 306 
Calvin Hall. His lecture il en
titled, "The Explosion In Earth 
Science Education and Its Fu· 
lure EfCects on the Geological 

• • • 
YOUNG DIMOCRATS 

Young Democrat! are ached· 
uled to meet at 7:90 Monday in 
ttle Union Minnesota Room . Mr . 
Minette Doderer. Edward Mez· 
vlnsky. and James Johnston, 
Dt'Inocr a lic cand ida tH for the 
state legialature. will be speak· 
in,. 

It WIUI the third reported time I 
in a week that an ~~1'llY ror~ 
had tried to mash mall. but 
heavily defended outPOSts in the 
Tay inh Provi~ bordt'r area. 

In the trw'" .... uI.. ", 
Nerth Vieln • ..,. .. nMn ..... ,... 

~d killed .nd 3 c~. 
Allied ce(u.ltI.. _,. .-.-e11M 
•• 11 Seuth V ...... _ killed 
.nd 1.. .evndecI. ~_,. 0,..,. 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

ae,.t .ctvl .......... ~ 
_ndecl. 

HOUSI POR SAlI WANnD 

ProCession. " 
The orth Vielname Ie rrrulars FARMS A. .... ACRUG for .. I • . WANTZIl - parkin. ~~ t ... l.bA S. KMper. Dial IJlo4lr.. I... car Weat alel. Diaf 1»-11 ... 

• • • 
KAPPA PSI 

Kappa Psi, a Christian service 
fraternity, is scheduled to hold 
on invitational popcorn party at 
7 p.m . Tuesday in the Burge 
WeIman House fifth noor lounge. 

• • • 
SOCIAL WORK GROUP 

The Social Work Discussion 
Group is scheduled to meet from 
7:30 to 9 p .m . Monday in the 
Union Grant Wood Room. 

• • • 
STUDENT APPLICATIONS 

Applications are avallable It 
the Union Activities Center for 
positions on University student· 
faculty committees. Vacancies 
need to be filled on the Board 
in Control of Athletics. Student 
Awards and Aid Committee and 
AcLlvities Boa rd. Applications 
are also available for a town 
man and town woman senator. 
Applications are due Friday. 

• • • 
CPC APPLICATIONS 

Applications for Central Party 
Committee (CPCI positions are 
due at 5 p.m. today in the Un· 
Ion A~lvitiel Center. 

• • • 
WISLlY HOUSI 

Sunday niiht dinners will be 
served between 5 and 7 p.m . at 
Wesley Houae. 120 N. Dubuque 
St. The weekly meals will cost 
SO cents a person. 

• • • 
ZETA TAU ALPHA 

New Initiates of Zeta Tau Al
pha are: Lisa Bonneville. A2. 
Park Forest, Ill.; Debbie Filla· 
treau, A2., Wheaton. ill. ; JoAnne 
Housel. A3. Iowa City; Pam Mis· 
feldt. A4. Davenport; Gail 0 '· 
Brien. A2, Wheaton, Dl. ; Karen 
O'Dean, A2, Rock Island. m. and 
Joyce Spencer. A2. Pekin. ill. 

University 
Calendar 

CONPlERENeIS, INSTITUTIS 
Saturday - Sunday - Annual 

Podiatric Institute ; UI Continu
ing Education Program in coop
eration with the Iowa Podiatric 
Association; at the Union. 

OPENING EVENTS 
Today - Chinese and Oriental 

Studies Faculty·Student Recep
ton; 3:30-5 p.m .• Union Harvard 
Room. 

Today - University Activities 
Carmval ; 7 p.m .• at the Union. 

Saturday - Saturday C I ass 
Reaistration ; 8 a .m.·noon. Room 
1, University Hall . 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Today - Cinema 16 Film 

eries: "Ashes and Diamonds"; 
7 and 9 p.m., Union Illinois Room 
(admission 50 cents). 

Saturday·Sunday - Weekend 
Movie: "Cat Ballou"; 4. 7:30 and 
g p.m .• Union Illinois Room (ad
mission 25 cents ). 

Monday - Panhellenic Scholar. 
ship Banquet; 6 p.m., Un jon 
Main Lounge. 

Tuesday - 20th Century Film 

given the lask of de troyinll the 
Pbuoc Tan end Thien Nlon 
camps were well equlpped for 
the job. Before sending infantry· 

.,'ROVID ROOMS 

Security Council 
Asks Arab Probe 

men into the barbed wire, they AVAILAAl.& d 0 Uo 
cratered Thien Ngon with about & .... II.nl .IU~ t~H~~:oo n 
1,000 rocket and mortar rounds Qulel mal. .tudenl. Non-_oker. 

UN1TED NAT10NS (HI - The 
Security Council called Friday 
for prompt investigation into 
treatment of Arab civilians in 
territories seized by Israel in the 
JWle 1967 Mideast war. 

while a similar oftening barra,e I n~~d!.I'III: ... pm.~r:-· - lli~' 
ripped into Phuoc Tan. 16-1$ 

Fighting raged through the OOU'IILE II00M mal. Itudent. tit . E. JoJftrlOn afte .. 4:. p... ... 

The vole was 12 to 0 with the 
United States. Canada and Den· 
mark a.bstainin,. 

predawn hours. WIth U.S. and FUIlN18H!:D ROOMS _ men. Apo 
government artlllery and Ameri· pro •• d double. one block 10 cam. 
can planes laying a virtual ring :~ Show.r.. !z2 It. Merkel. I~ 
of fire around the camps. 1"011 !lENT _ 1 doubl .... en. .11 

At Thien Ngon, some 400 civil· E. ChUJ'c11 St. 

It came liter debate in which 
Arab dele,ates .ccueecl I .... fI 
torturing Arab civilians. exprop
riating property and forcing 
many to nee IcrosS the borders 
Into the Arab states. 

Ian irregulars and their Green 
Beret advisers held the line, ufo 
fering four killed and 13 wound· 
er. with lour of the U.S. advl ra 
among the wounded. 

A. tho smoke Ilfted .nd the 
b.ttl •• ound. died. tho defond· 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.rslty lull. tin I .. n! M

tl_ mUlt be r.celved .t Tho 
D.lly lew.n offlc., 201 Cemmu. 
nlc.tl..... C.ntor. lIy noon .f 
the d.y befo,. pullilcatien. 
Thoy must be typed .nd .llned 
lIy .n advl .. r or offIcor ef tho 
.r •• nlllll.... 1I.1n. pullllciled. 
Purely _1.1 function. .re net 
• 11.11110 fer Ihl, •• etlen. 

RHODiS SCHOLARSHIPS (or 
two years' study at Oxford Uni· 
versity are offered to unmarried 
iunior , senior or graduate maJe 
students. All fields of study are 
eUgible. Nominees wiU be chosen 
in mid·Oclober. and possible can· 
didates are invited to consull 
with Rhodes Dunlap at the Lib· 
eral ArLs office. 108 Schaeffer 
Hall. or phone 353-3871. 

WOMIN'S GYM POOL HOURS: 
The women's gymnasium swim· 
ming pool will be open for rec
reational swimming Monday 
through Friday from 4:15-5:15 
p.m. This is open to women stu
dents, staff. faculty and faculty 
wives. Please present ID cards, 
slaff or spouse cards. 

I at all times responsible for the 
safety and conducl of their cltU· 
dnm, lD cards required. 

WEIGHT ROOM HOURS I :l.on· 
day·Frlday - 3:30-5:30 p.m .; 
Tuetday and Friday nlihts 
7:30-9:30 : Wednesday niiht 
7:15-9 :15: Sunday - 1·5 p.m. 10 
cards required. 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS : Mon· 
day·Friday - " p.m.· unset: Fri· 
day and Sunday - noon· un et. 
weather permittinll. JD card! reo 
quire<1. 

DRAFT COUNSELING a.nd In· 
formation are available. free of 
charge. at the Resist office 13O'~ 
S. Clinton St. on Tuesday·Thurs
day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday 
from 2-4 p.m. For further In· 
formaUon cali 337·9327. 

FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appll. 
cation Cor m s and information 
about U.S. Government scholar· 
~hips and grants for overseas 
study under the Fulbright·Han 
Act are available from Wallace 
Maner in 111 Univerlity Hall. 
Applicants must be graduate 

MAIN LIIRARY HOURS : Mon· studenls or have a bachelor's de. 
day· Friday - 7:30 a .m .. ? ~.m.; gree by September, 1969. The 
SaLurday - 7:30 a .m .·Mldmght; deadline tor fUing applications is 
Sunday - 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. All Nov. 1. 1968. 

lOOMS fOl lENT 

DOUBLE ROOM. unl pprov.d. mal • . 
I mlnulo walk 10 campu., ~.7. 

10-5 
MALE-=-room and bond '10.00 

monthly. Nu Sl,me Nu. 331-1187 
10-4 

PRIVATE ENTRANCE. I b1.,.,k fr.m 
downlo.,n We t Branrb, rlmll • . 

&43-6857. "28 
ME OVER 21 . Cleen. quiet. walk· 

In. elullnce. Buo tlo.. llaht cook· 
In,. 1146 E. Coli •••• 337:Q21: 10-171111 

AIIAItTMENTS fOR ItINT 

WANTED F.mIJ. rOO_II •• Ipart· 
ment $$5.00 Includ.. uIUIUu. 

Acro .. from c.mpu •. 351·7101. 1M 
WANTED-=mll ••• 'iOMto hOiji1ta.J. 

new, one bedroom. J3I..SMI eYe· 
nln... 10-. 
MATUII!: GlRL to abare Countf)' 

Club Apt. Phon. 3SH144. ..28 
WANTED - f.mlle 21 01' ov.r In 

.h.re nUl. IPt. 338-11111. 10-' 
FiJiiN'iIU:D 1 bedroom apt . In Lon. 

Tr.. . He.t Ind ,,"ter lurnub.d. 
'8$.00 ""716&. 10-28 
M.ALI: 1I00Jlll1(A TE for two bedroom 

mobUt ho.... Call 331-3771. ... 
FEMALE ROOMMAn for t .. o bod· 

room mobil. home. Phon. u.· 
3247. ' ·28 
WANTED - fOIllII. "liI"llIare ill',o; 

nIce ! bo4l'00m. CoralyW • . fSO.OO . 
351-3447. ..21 
MALI ROOMMAn to ablre fu .... 

nllbed duplex. Phon. 387'-... 21 
SUBr.EASLNG furnl.hea IparllllenL 

CoralvlUe. Suilible for 1 or mort. 
35J.14Jt. ..21 
DOWNTOWN 4·ROOM fumllhed 

Ip.rtmen!. Redecoretod SIIII.bJe 
3--4. 338-~87 . 10·201In 
FURNISHED 2 beelroom. Couple. No 

chU4I'on or pe' •. 337~4. 10-17 
ROOM WITH- cookln. priyUlie. 

and ap.rI1nenla. Blacka Oull,hl 
VUII,e. 422 Brown l. 10011l[n 
FURNISHED 0 I: bo~ I pt. 

Couple only} no pet,. Rtf.rence •. 
A.an.ble S.p" 15. 338· ... 8. lin 
VERY DESIllABLE lar.. ..cond 

Iloor duplex. Immedll~ po H. 
Ion. Weat Brlnch. al7· ... t ... ~l1n 

WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE IPlrt
lDent..._ fur.lllI.d or unfurnl.h.d. 

Hwy. 8 w Cor.lvllli 557·5m .. 12AR 
NIC~ ! BEDRC)OM rumloh.d or u ... 

furnlabed In CorllY'JI'Jow rAnt· 
In,. P.,,, Fair. Inc. "'" .... 1 or 337· 
91f10. trn 

departmental libraries wll1 post 
their own hours. ODD JOIS for women are MOilLE HOMIS 

available at the Financial Aids Ita IIICHAIIDSON 10'1<5" _ 2 bed. 
SPECIAL Ph.D. GIRMAN IX· Office. Housel.eepinc jobs are room, furnllhln. optlonll. m.ny 

AMI NATION will be .. Iven on available at $1.50 an hour, and exira .. Choice lot. Bell oUor. SSI· 
e 665.. 10-.Un 

Thursday, Oet. 3. from 1:30-4:30 babysitting jobl, 50 cents an 1"5 IIASTl:RCRArr 10'''0' fur. 
p.m . in Room 32IA Schaeffer Hall . hour. nlobed, clrpeled. Ilr-condltloned. 
This exam is for those lIWdent. :tiS Bon A Ire. 387·51H16. I(M 
who have made pn'or arrange· PAR I NT S Coo"IRATIVE YEAR OLD U'dO' BUlomor. - two 

r b04l'0o... Ilr-c:ondlIlOnln,. mlny 
menls to prepare tne work priv· Babysittin, LeaJlue: For mem- exIra .. ~S$' Mu_lIne. 0"" 1(1. 
~ely. Bring books and articles bership inlormation . c.1l Mr.. er 5. 1(M 
and ID cards to the exam. All Eric Beresten at 351.3690. Mem. FOR RENT MobUI H~=~ur. 
those students who plan to take ber. desiring silters call Mr.. nlalled. alr.c:ondlUoned. 10:21 
the exam must register before Keith Kennedy at 337·2660. MUST SELL - 12'lIIO' - ! YII" 
Oct. :'. in Room 103 Schaeffer hall . 351·3730 afler 5. w:~g:.r. i:~~~1' eon~ti';.°n~d~~lf~~f7 

PRINTING SERVICE: General VETERANS COUNSELING OR 
offices now at Graphic Services INFORMATION 00 beneflll. odd 
Buildlng, 10'! 2nd Ave .• Coralville. jobl IX' IChool problema" avail
Houri: 8 a.m. to 4 p:m. The Copy able from the Aasoclalioo of Cal
Center: X,:"ox. copying and hlSh leglate Veler8lll ,; J5I..a04 Qr" 

speed dupbcating up to 300 cop- 351-4949 
ies, in Close Hall Annex. 126 • 
Iowa Ave. Hours : 8 a .m. to 4 DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
p.m. Monday-Friday. 7 a .m. to 2 a .m .; 

,vlnln,l. 10-24 
MUST SILL "dI· . • nellent con· 

dltl.n , furnlah.d. I6I·HtO, eVe· 
nln,. Ul-411Oe. 10-24. 
ItHIS IIASnRCRArr 100dO' fur· 

nJlhed. Il r eondltloned. .. .. peted, 
235 B.n Alro. m-llOell. 10-28 
REPOSSEllSED - H_eUe .. fl. 

rumJ.hlfi:;:3eJlUOnalIY ef .. n. Pa.v 
like renl. 3 aller 11 ".m. 10-20 
1!I8$ BOLLOHOMI! 11',,80'. 2·3 bed· 

room •. Bon Alre. 337·..,.5. 10-11 
Ita AIdIlICAN H_1ffftt 10' x 

Series: "Road to Zanzibar." PLAY NIGHTS: The Fie I d· Saturday. 8 a.m. to midnight ; 
Sunday. 1 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

H' wlth annel . Carpeted, Ilr<on. 
dltloned. excellent con ell lion. B •• · 
IOn.bl,. 337·1412. 10-8 TODAY ON WSUI house is open to coed recrealiOll' 

• "Fiddler On The Roof." the aI activities each Tuesday and 
1964 Jerry Bock·Sheldon Harnick Friday night from 7:30-9:30, pro. NORTH .GYMNASI~M ~OU~S 
musical with Zero MOllel. will vided no athletic events are In the FIeld House ., 7.30-9 . 15 
be heard this mornin, 8t 9. acheduled. All students, faculty p.m .• Tuesday and FrIday. 

• Bertolt Brecht's encoWlter and staff and their epousetl are --
with the House Un·American invited to IIf8 the fadlities . COMPUTIR CINTIR HOURS; 
Activities Committee will be pre. Available: badminton, s w i m- Monday-Saturday - open 24 
sen led in a one hour prolI'am mini. table tennis. iOU. darts, hours a doy; Sunday - open 10 
this morning at 10. weiat1tllftina and jogin. ID card a .m.·2 a .m .; Dala. Room phone 

o "Science And The Future," a required. Children are not allow· - 353·3580; Problem Analyst 
)lI'ognosis of things to come from ed in the Fieldhoo81 on play phone - 353-4053. 
contemporary technology. will be nights. 
contained in this morning's pro- UNION HOURS: G_r.1 lullcl-
gram on "The Circumstance of FIELDHOUSE POOL HOURS: in" 7 a.m.-closing; OfficII. Man-
Science" at 11 :30. For students, faculty and staff. day-Friday, 8 a .m .·S p.m.; Infor· 

• Charles Derden. leader of Monday·Friday - 7:30-9:30 p.m .; m.tion De.k, Monday-Thunclay, 
the Afro-American Association on Saturday - 10 a .m .·5 p.m.; Sun· 7:30 a.m.· ll p.m ., Friday-Satur· 
campus. and Emmery Evans Jr .• day - 1·5 p.m . ; Tuesday and day, 7:30 a .m.·Midnight. Sunday 
a stud~t from Watts. will dis· Friday nlshts - 7:80-9 :30. ID 9 a .m .·u -p.m.; RecNati .... Are., 
CUllS isaues this aftemnon 00 Sat· cardl required. Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m.-ll p.m .• 
urday Supplement at 12:15. Friday-Salurday, a a .m .·Mid· 

e T. S. Eliot's "Murder In The PAMIL V NIGHT: Family nltht night. Sunday. 2 p.m.·n p .m.; 

INS - 331110, ! BEDROOM. 11,\ balh. 
Centrol .. Ir. Colo,laI tnlorior. C5 

lIeldow Brrok Cf IlI-400I. ..28 

"'ING SIItYICE 
nRll PAPERS. TheMI, DI ... rtl· 
Uon.~ Ullin. ee: .... rlenced. Dill 

JSHt4.,. Ifl.UA.R. 
EXPERIENCED TYPJ8T; JOU nlme 

It, I'll type II. "Ellctrlc c.rbon 
Rlboon .H DI.I m-4501 .fter 3:00 
p.m. 1"2IA.R. 
AUCE .HANK IBM Selectric. Ex· 

perl.need, a~ata. Dial 11'1·2511. 
10-21 

CARBON - ribbon Selectric typln,: 
e.xperJenced l.n theJel, •• nu· 

Krlpll. IYDlbol.. 351·20111. 10-11 
ELECTlUC TYPEWRITER - ..,. .t· 

enced _reuf)'. TheM •• dluerta· 
tIon., lilt.,., abort peper •. 15~.aw. 

.. nAB 
IlARY V. BURNS: I7PIJII ....... 

....pbin • . Nota,., PubUc. 411 Iowa 
Stata Bank BuJldllll. S37 ..... 4-IIAR 
CALL _71ft AND W",endt. for 

.UtrloIlCOd electric \)'\11., .... " . 

WANTED - aewtq. w_aM and 
chUClHIII ... d Ibnlttd all.ratio ... 

Pbone "1-1221. I ... 
W ANTI:D - Salad .. _an 1lIa'1Iu, 

wl.ltre_ Ind order COOk _ 
nlabl. Cvrt Yoce.·, HW)' • Uld 21. 
Phone 13147.1. to-a 
WANTED - I .. malt 10 ahere lar •• 

furnlah .. d bou... JQ.4III dl" ".i 
33I0$I07 neninJ.. h.e 
1m MOD&1. A JlOADlTER Orlll'" 

• L Call .,..7.,. befO" ..... tIll 

WANTED - Blbylll118, .. y bom~. 
lull It ..... MondlY Ihrou,h II'rld.y. 

s:JI.2127 "Inlhln.. 16-1 
WILL BABYSIT .. y bo... - full 

1l1li. Monday Ib,ouSb FrldtY. 
H ... keye Dtl ••. 351-4703. 1001 
iAiiY'ITTING my hom •• prefer un

dtr I.e 2. Sl.dlum P. rk. 33100250 
10.1 

FEMALE ST\1I)ENT 10 b. b1I1t/llabt 
bou .. work in •• cbln.e for roo'lIl 

I board »I-IOM bofore ~ p.m. 10·2 
CHILD CARE - Blby.lltln.. rull 

tim.. my bom.. .1nkbine Area. 
!:xperlenced CIU 131-21%7. ' ·U 
LONGn;LLOW Klrk .. ood 1,..1. 

Prefer (ull tim • . AIIO tootb.U at. 
urdlY •. 131-2121. 100lJ 
EXPERlENCJJ:D IIOTHJ:1l wUllilbY· 
II! Nivi ref,,..nCtL U7~'1. .. ~ 

MISC. fOR SALI 

TANDARD MANtIA!. typewrtler. 
Vory .ood condition. CaD W-52f8 

or 331-1e.. III·' 
MAN'S CAMELS HAlR •• ereolt 40 
. Jexul.,. Oood condition. ..6.00. 
S3W1lI. 1M 
WGAS- TOVE .. lIb ,rlddl •• bed. 

room HI (,ood mill .. ,", ,(WId 
Crib. Itonlo, board. Rellonllll.. 353· 
4Mf. 10-5 
CASHEATER .. Ilh blowor. drape •• 
curtain.. lI.ht il.lur... .",nln •• 
II"'" mowu twa pink. ''In.tlAn 
blind., now Itro •. UI~121 . 111-1 
BARRACK CURTAIN 'IO~. 

In. ph~ 101011 d .... rtln. Inllru· 
m<:ntJ - ... 00. drawln. bolrcl -
12.00: T sqUire '2.50; 4I'a .. ln ... I 
- 'I~ 00. '51·uao. 10-' 
fAu"WINT&R mat.riiiiY dt.iM., 
be 10. 12. Ve,., .tlracU ••. 3'I·sa73. 

10-. 
LEAVING TOWN - V·-.",--re-• ...:..,n. 

abll - Alr-c:ondillonir. (hllr •• 
houfehold Item., clolhln,. JS7"::' 
IIEDS - l iNGLE and doubl ... rOUa· 

.. IY" clIJb I. toa lerw. fryln. plno, 
cookln. uten,",. I\Inl, nne" e.hOl. 
'UnIt hand .una. .tereol. typewrtt· 
era 87 Ind 'fl8, Iddln. mlrbln ... 
b.by ,.lee. bed •• hl,h chllra. elec· 
lrl. tron •. cofru m .... ra. hot JlI.Ce. 
- tnll . / doubl •• , lamp. handy 
loolJ. 337-4"5. 
NEW UKEJI ..oo- L tl~ recorder 
IIOf~~' I •• oulr_mlnb. honl f'~ 

PIN!! DESK nN1SHED f30.00, ma· 
pl. dln.1I1 _t,4 cbllr. f40.00; 1tHt7 

CollIe,. .nr~.IOlMldl. .. bookc .... 
SS [,"45. 1M 
IN Jo:MORIAN rr.. 10 lICCirtiiT. 

Dump the Hump. Bumper Stlcle~1 
SSI·2ft5 aller 7:00. IO-z,o 
rOll SALE - Formici top dIIIln. 

tlbl.. • ch.ln, %.1" conlol. TV{. 
E.onln,. "7-44R 10-
MUST SELL, I •• vln, country. MIK. 

houaehold Ilema. COUSlnon comet. 
lIems ••• eUent condition. as1-5373 
evenln,". l0-3 
MUST SELL - )'ramu. Il·.trln. 

• ullor. 4 mo .. old1. no wear, 1110.00 
ne... I lin, '120.110. asl ·Jl..,. 1M 
FOOTBAI.L SHOES .1 ... 7 .nd tv... 

CI II 338-7451 belore 5 p.m. Un 
STEREOS lor rent K~ sale. Call 

351·3m aller • p .• . wHkdlY. -
Inyllme ,.eektncll. . ·ltAll 

YAItD IAL. 
I_e Antl~II" 'ar ... H ..... COI.oNI 

III .. .. ,.. II. 2 t. , ,.m. 
Mlln Itreet 

W •• , • r.nch. I .... 

OAU •• IAL. 
Clethlntl - wlrlftr CNtl. vac. 

UU", ct •• "." mile. 
"hll'J. ",.. 2P. ! t. , :. , ."'. 
latumJ. , •. "'. It ':11 , .... . 

2112 ".H It ..... . Townc...t A ... . 

1968 Singer Zig Zag 
-1nI _chl"..o_1e me-.. In 
1t"11II ca~lntt. .. .. lItly u.... • 
'fN'" ""' tV •• lntH. He el. 
tach .... nts nlOft411 ,. m.k. -..,. 
Ion "'1.1, MW blttt.n., .... rc .. t. 
_ .... ram. fancy ..... n.. ~lInd 

110M .... -, etc. 

Compl ... Price $51.60 
.... nurN ,,_nt, of ....... , 
...... th. No .. I ......... 'reo ..... 
dt_Itr.,Ien. C.II (c"Ieet, e.,.. 
tt.I ".lntI C ...... MIr. ntII , 
,..... m.Ml. 

Cathedral," with Robert Donat at the FIeldhou .. will be held ActIvltlo, Center. Monday·Friday, 
leadln, a cast of Old Vic play· from 7:1&-9:15 every Wednesday 8 a.m.·10 p.m .• Saturday. \I a .m .• 
erl, will be heard this afternoon night. See play nipt. for avail· 4:30 p.m .• Sunday. NOQIl-I0 p.m.: 

Ice. "Want papel'll '" 1117 1eaIt8 . .. 
pI.el or Ie .. In b1 7 p ... _pleted I ~!II&iiiil::!EE::!I$a;a!!EE~ I 
I11III. e.,enln~. Hol 

It 2. able .ctIvitiel. Open to ItUclenta. Cre.t,.,. Cr.ft (en_, Mooday 
o Members of the New York faculty and iliff and their 1m- and Wednesday. 3·S aDd 7-10 

City police department and the mediate famillu. Only children p.m . ; Tuc><!oy. Thuraday and 
John Jay College of Crimln.1 ol Univll'lity pet'1OIIIIe1 and Friday, 7·10 p.m.; Saturday and 
Justice talk about their drama .udeDtl are allowed in the Field- Sunday, 1·5 p.m .; WhHI Room, 
program on "Seminafl In The- houIe. Children of friends are Monday·Thursday, "I a .m .-lO:30 
alre" at 4. not permil..t.ed to attend. Aleo. all p.m .• Friday. 7 a .m .·ll :30 p.m .• 

• Prison IOIIg' and instrumen- childreD of .tucIaIt. and Univer. Saturday, 3-11 :30 p.m .• liUnday, 
tal sounds out of Chlcllo will be ity penorme1 IDUIt be accompa- 3-10:30 p .m.; River Room, daily. 
on "The Blues" tonltht at •• niecl at all tImaa ill the FWd- 7 a.m.·7 p.m., Breakf ... 7-10 :30 

• Kirsten Flagllad and Geor,e hooJe by • parent. ChIldren at- a .m .• Lunch. 11 :30 •. m.-! p.m .• 
London lead the cast in a earn- tending wiltlout a pareDt present Dinner. 5-7 p.m.; Stat. Room, 
plete performance of Waper'l will be sent home; this includes Monday·Friday. 11:30 a .m.-I;IO 
"Oil Rhtinaold" tonlpt at 7;30. hiih eaboolsludeota. Parents are p.m . 

TYPING - Seven yean esptrltnce. 
.1eeUte type. rut. ac:eurata _". 

Ice. "'72. J.IUJl 
I&LECTRJC TYPING eonon rtbbon. 

tY.JI bol.. anr le.(th. esper .. _d. 
Phone 33101'711. 501lAll 
nuy NY ALL - Dectrtc iii typo 

Ia. 1tI'Ylce . ...... Sll-lJ3II "nAY. 

'aO ..... IOHAL "'IH. 
MI ... , Hlth". ''-'' servlc •. 

Mill... Flat - C.,ben Fret 
.lItra first end la" ,..as 

6Sc .. r 1._" 
L.W .... 1e 

m 42tIn .... N .•• 
CHar •• ,., I_e n.I 

., "'_ »U166 

1968 White Zig Zag 
"Wlntl _chino • .1I.h,1y ..... 
S ye.r 111"" .u......... IVIIt .... 
_.re •• '0 IoIln411 ....... ~ _ .... ....,. ....... - 011.,. .... -....r_. _colt. f.ney 
ItltcMl, etc. 

e ....... Price $M.IO 
... "*'. ,,-,-.. et ..... .... 
_Ih. c ... (cttltctl C ...... _. 
I", C ..... 1t Me ... ullfll • """. Nt 
...... ,Ien. free _ --'-ra-
' ..... 121·1921. 

HOUSIS fOl lINT LOST AND FOUND 

TWO UDltOOM 11_ wtOl/.""· Advert.·s·.ng Ratel Avallabl. Oct. I. . 11 3r An. 
Conl.w.. ...... l .. ttI. 

SfIOInNG GOODS 

AUTOS, cvall fOl SALI 

1... BJUDG TONa SSOte - low 
",ne, Uk. n.... Phone 33I-s.:Jf4. 

10-1 
1167 YAM.AHA 2IOcc. Dial 1$1 .. 717 

Iller • p.m. 10-' 
HO~ 105 1CiAiiaLu--;- .001 

",Ue .. ,,~.OO Phon. S5J.1021. i(M 
YA1IlAl:IA I"'-=-~ Suamlll r. 

Ooocl condlU.n. Ul-f3.U. 10-2 
INS TRIUMPH SPJ1TI1U: WI ... 

...h •• I., ..... In. ""IIL,OOd rondl· 
lion. cedar lIaplell HS-41,M aIter 
5:00. I(M 
lt37 OLDSMOBILE, 2 door, 171 en· 

.Ine, .tld ... P,rtect condItion. 33'· 
"58. 10-4 
lte:I J"ORD OALAXIJ:- X1.Ioo ~on. 

vertlbl • . Dial »7·»". 10-4 
I ... PONTlAC CATALlriAeOnnrtl. 

bl . nlvy/ whlte top 1: ... II.nt 
condition. »1·1tM4. I~I 

'10 vw; B&ST Ol'."ER. UMSH arter 
• pm. IO-~ 

116&- HONDA IS Good eondlUolI. IlOO 
mile.. Call »Ullt tv.ntn... 10-2 

YANAlIA 110. lI.d. 4,ooa-;U~"-Good 
rondlllon. ta5O.00 wllb b.lm.t 

P deraen 317-»82. 10·' 
1111 YAMAHA 2IOCC, WOol' . Ell: 

c.U.nt condlU n. 01.1 '17..uM . 
10-1 

SACRJflCJJ: modifIed 8 A 500. N •• 
held. rlnll, valy ... 151-'4M Ifter· 

nOOJ1 L 10-.1 

T1I,.. Day. ... • ... lie. W ..... 
SI. o.y. .. .. . .. . 22c. Wan 
T... Day, .......... 26c • Wer4 
0.. Menlh •. .. . lie. Wer4 

MIni ... "", Alii 1. W ..... 
CLASSIPlIED DISPLAY ADS 

0.. Intottltn • Men.., . . '1 .... • 
Fl". In""I.,. •• Month • $'''. 
TOIl IMartlOII' • MtfIttI $1.1 .. 

·R .... fw I.ch c.ol,,"", Indl 

~HONI W"''': 

WHO DOU m 

.ut.C. DACHmtIN'D PVPS ElEtel
I. nl pedlin • . Pilon. ~7. 1 .. ' 

H~ WANTED 

GIllLL OPERATOR and ,,"Itn .. 
w.,ned - CvU or part tim.. day 

o. nl.Iht work. I3T~7. JI~ Te Inn, 
au s: Rh.ralde Dr. 1M 

MALE nlDE.>n' - \0\ da7 Mondar. 
aU d.,. Iturd.,.. PbD .. lUI. 

lGo2tlln 

5TVDJ:NT OB Wl1'!! to .. ork Ia 
D.tIy Ito .... .Ph .... 137..a:571. 1M 

WANTED - bort Order Cook 200 
1Il0NlNGS - lulc.. ..tvl . m . p .. . · 10:00 p.m. W.ltre I 7; 

IM4 !ltf" tn a.m .... p.m. 11-7 I m. to 200 p.m. Curt "O<'"m'. _ 
WAl'ITED IBONINO --=-1&mUy and H'IIr)' . • and 118 ,""one S31.a711. 10·2 

.Iudenta. " .00 .... r hour, ~rt· PHY ICAL PI'I'NF..-.n.irurtor for: 
e .... d m·32~. 1 .. 1 actult yomen. BKHIUon ClnL.r. 
WANTro _ _,ubln", ItonIn,". Phon. ... 
rut 1tl'VIu. 111'-' Dr J3a.lIIU. BEAl.TrlctAN - FuJI and part. tlme. 

HlAlI Cboo lour 0_0 hou . Apply 
.. -IIJC 'HAV- ;;"alr ... b-'- Mr. 1 ._~ - B •• I. B luly Sllon 
·~I ... )I",r'.";"j,;~ 'liop_ ~ W.rd;;;-;'Plau 35J.1aJ2. 10-%4 

4-IAR Ov-r6TANDI 0 OPPORTUNITY for 
rLUNIONG IIATII OC' ItltlJt.lca' Call p.rt tim. .Iud.nl .hluU.ur -

laMt I3I.t3OI. 1-l1A1I handy man ,ob wllb hou ... Ihlt ,"n 
!It .dJutled to fit I limited Unlur. 

1Il0NIJ'ICS .~ IHudlllt bo,. I nd Jlty IICh.duJe. If Inlne t.d ple __ 
,trl .. 10J": aoe",," T ", •• ", tiD ,,"II Witt Branch 14"1501 Ind I ... 

DIAPLt IlCNTAL "m" ." N.w your nun. Ind number. You wUl be 
Pr_ Llundf7.)1I.. DUbuqul. contl.led. 10·4 
Pbon. m ·!!:AI. III WANUO: II ,I r d nur (uUo, 
rA5T r",- U _ ~o wUJ~U, part lime; allO nur ... Id .. ",jth 

\l?IIwrtl". aut •• HV'1da . T. V ... tnlal til. • tartln.. r..tonded 
r.ellA, M'bit. hOnM.l • or anrthlo, C .. r. tnl r with n w win. oren
of "I.I~. TowDeraat _obU. 110m. Inl aoon, aU modern larUlty. III 

\tn I3IoHII or Ippolnlmenl. IGoI ;--="'"'-------....... ~ )(==::.A.;u:~HJI!,.='::=LI'.:.....::!:w.nl.d p.rt time p1i: 
- ATTINTION 
CDLLIOI MIN 

Elm elCcitl", m-r whllo 
.ttendln, .chool. 

Schol.rshl,. evall.lI" 
C.II ,26-2222 

.. VUlI. 431 Klrk .. ood. »1-7111. 
IO-~ 

ftTHsroP;-D ".Iopmtnt -Comp&ftY 
of \ ett Bran.h. rowi. t. lormln. 

I Plrt lime Ilbar pool lndh·ldull. 
who art Inl roat.d In workln, on .. 
on day bill hOllld .onl • • t our 
offl.e It on'8. Ph OM .. :1-21111 for 
dltill.. 1fl.2OtIn 

I ... PONTIAC - • dO~~d lOp) ~:;:;::======:;::::~==~. 22.000 mUe . JA . . IO-J 
PART TIME - dlytlm. h.lp. Nn 

experl n n "UI'Y. pplY It 
IkotU·. Drl.. In. 821 S. R1vonlde. 

1"'- RED COIlVET1'Z- Con;;rtlble. STUDENTS - TEACHERS 
extenent .ondillon. ... It I.'. ... • SKIIERS • 

10-2211n 

JU,h t . Iowa CIlY. »I-23Oe. 10-1 
18CIi! CHEVY - r.oor boelihbullt Oe' .WIV clvrlntl ,._, . , 

mOior. .. t or If. 151·~1C .ner I,.a"' . .101 lri, I. Z.fMllt. 
5. 1005 Iwlt-urla .. d. 

It $ POR CKE opHd.tlr--lDolOr Coli 331.5435 for ..... 11. 
,ood , body n •• d. worl<. '* 00 or 

beit oI! r. 151·ml. 1005 Ha"'~.y. Stud ... , ,n,hlt I'" SAAB PEClAL. EJI~lIent ton· ·~5555~:;::5555iiii555i1iiiiiii5iii5t. ~~;;::';~:-::;";;==~'=~'='=. 
dIllon . • 11$0.00 or bo.l orrer. 331. r 1 •• lnt C..,.ra.lIl. 

23... . 10-1 PI·zza Palace 
1"IFAJR.t.ANE. itandlrd; 116& Men and Wom.n 

Brld, •• Lon S 110; Dlan'l 01.... Dlnl", .11" .... and ca- eut, WIlUIcI.,-, "-Int.re.t-~' 
W .OO. All .ood (ondltlon. »1-'327. . , .• , T- - eel 

1005 (IS mll\.) o"lnl •• tl",.1 M .. tln, 
ItHt5"JiONDA CB 180. Very-.ood 127 So. Clint'" -- t 30 • 

condition. un.oo. 33805l0I. 10-1 h -p . - p.m. 
HONDA JOacc SCRAMBI&R 1*. Pone 338-6292 '211 N. Dullulltle 33&-1119 
. yallow. .. .. U.nl conditiOn. 838- 1;::::...: .... 0:;:::;;:0:::;;0 .. ::=31;;; .. : I ".:::;===========: ..... after a:30. 10-11 ." " 
116& HONDA 10 - EJlceU.llt condl: 

lion. Call 151-171:1. 10-1 
ii6s- D!LUU- BRIDGESTONIl-= 

toec. fI5O.00. "1-te:lS. 10·l 
'55 M ~- TANG - CONVI:RTlBLE, r;C: 

to,., 111'o(;0ndilloned. hl'h perrorm. 
an~e Va.. IU po"'r. 11.000 aClul1 
mile,. hl-1017. '·28 
MOTORCYCLJ:S. new • uaed. Parta. 

Ipplrel. .nd acc'lIOrica. I'In .. ne· 
In, •• ,II.bl . M '" M C~C1e POTI. 7 
.. lira outh Sind ROld. 0,." 1D 
I .m. 10 S p.m. Tue.dlY Ihru Sltur· 
day. lGo17 
MOTORCYCLJ:S - B A Brida •• lon •• 

IIIcb.Ponlon. BuUI for d.lmpIOnJ. 
Sale. Ind Itrvle.. Ntd .. Ium. -
IS 11111.. oulh on 21'. 10-17 
BMW 1,,7 - 4 door. DIal 137-3878. 

IGoI. 
1M XU JAGVAK. beentnl con

dItion. c ln coU .. t MJ.2I3S or &4" 
2231. Un 
AUTO INSUP A Nr.E. Grinnell Mutual, 

Youn, III'" testlnl prOll'elll . W .. 
... 1 Aleney 1202 HI_bl.nd Co"rt. Of
lice 35\ 24511: home "73411:1. Un 

1NS eerv.... Cenvwtllllo, 

tllv ..... factwy, II,. •• n "'"". 
sse HP. P .... ractlen •• utllNt. 

Ie, .............. , ""*" IIMI· 
tI ... C4111 call.ct In·2117 after 
6:. p.rn. .... SltUnMY" 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedan. 

NIW CARS - Aulborlzed 
M G. Austin·Healey. Mer· 
cedt's-8enz, Jaguar, Renault, 
Peupot, Triumph, Opel Ka· 
dett. 

USED CARS - Always a big 
selection of sharp uaed road
IterI and economy cars. 
They are 011 display IbIide 
our Wlique IndOor us.d car 
showroom. 

'ARTS & SIRVICI - $70,000 
worth of Imported Car parts 
in stock plus 9 expert fac
tory trained mechanics. 

OVIiRSEAS DILIVERY - We 
can arrange to deli ver the 
car ol,our choice in Europe 
- at the low factory prke. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS ''''It Aft., N ••• "-_." 

C .. rR ..... 

IUSIRVI NOW 
Join th .... c, ... d ., ,he 'a 

ham •• du, ln, Iprln, br .. le. 
D'Plrt fr_ (flICI,. Attll 4. 

relurn April •. 
Call 331.5435 

H ... k.y. Studtnt FII.hh 

IGNITION 
CARIURITOR' 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
arill' & Strlttetl Motwa 

PYRAMID SERV~CES 
'21 S. DullullUO DI.I )37·572) 

MONIY LOANED 

DI.m0n4., C.mor ••• GuM • 
Typewriters. Watch •• , 

LUll .... Mu.lc.1 In,trument, 
HOCK-lYE LOAN 

Dial »7.04535 

MALI STUDINTS 
WANTED 

for landlc,,. wo,k 
Oood Wagll 

Apply al: 
PI .... nt V.II.y NurHry 

... ATI. 1('00" • 1~1 S. Linn .t. 

12-Students 
PART TIME JOB 

'1M·' e' cleek 
a-S d.ys per w .. k 

P • .....".llntervl.w Only 

Mr. L_.ndowlkl 

3S1 ... " 

PRODUCTION WORKERS 
WANTED 

If you ara looklnl for permantnt and Intarestlng 
factory work, come to Owanl lrulh Company. Wa of
fer excenant pay and frinla banafi .. plul lood wDrk. 
inll condition,. 

Apply at 'orltNlnai Office HnvHn 1 • 4:30 P."I., 
Mon • • Fri. Special Intarview appointment can be mada 
Ity eorttactf", -

IILL ROIINION, ",..nnal Mlr. at 131-5411 

Owens Brush Company 
Lower Muscatine Road 

PRODUCTION EMPLOYEES 
~LE and FE~LE 

Pull tI .... fa...., ".. .. ctIeII .,...1 ... alit en ...... d 
and third Ihlfts. H your dell ICheciul. permits you to 

worll an 1 Nurt Ihlft and fOIM 1 hour overtime shifts 

on .... w .. k .... - PI ... apply 1 a.", .• 5 p.m., Mon.· 

Fri.; 9 a.m. until noon Saturday. 

'ersonnel · Office 
Sheller-Globe Corp. 

AD equal opportunity employ_ 
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Youth's Attention 
Spurs Parachutists 

LONDON (.fI - The while-hair· flame - In London's Great Fire 
td dean, a canou and three cath. ' o~ 1666 and in the World War II 
ttlral officials jumped off St. b ' 
Paul 's Call.edral Friday by par. I tilz ?f 1940. It has seen solemn 
Ichute. It was the Church of Eng· I occaSIOns of state - the jubilee 
land 's latest bid (0 wln the at' l lhanksgivings of kings and I 
lention of youth. queens, funerals of such great 

It certainly .got atlention from I men as the Duke of Wellington I 
~I}d?n lunchUme ~rowd~. and Sir Winslon Churchill. I 

It s a most exhilarating Ceel· The jumpers didn't jump the 
~g and r recommend everybody 
to go," said New Zealand-born whole way. The golden cross on I 
Pean Martin G. Sullivan, 58, af. the Wren dome is 365 feet above 
tel' a safe landing. "You eel" the street, the inner cupola 218 
lainl~, do have a feeling of free· I feet over the cathedral floor. But II 
(10m. . the training stand erected by 

"I m~st admit I said a littlo the army at the cathedral's west I 
"rayer, con felled Can 0 n 
Douglas B.an as lIe untangled door was a mere 40 (eel. , 
h is cassock from the ha rness. First man off was W. A. Tal· . 
Hit's • most extraordinary bot.Pon5Onby, coordinator of 
s~,ation ." the youth festivil protllrlm. 
The simulated jumping by con- He' wa5 follow.d by 51·year·old 

Irolled parachute was organized Arthur Morrilon, tho prnclt
flY the army's parachute reg i- er'l verg.r, who .. ,..,ad as I 
ment to mark the official open. , paramedic in World W.r II. 
Ing of a three.month youlh rest. Usually he is Hen moving with 
ivai in Sir Christopher Wren 's , ~ately tread, holdi~ aloft I 
hi toric domed calhedral. s.lver wand of off". .. he 

SI. Paul's bas seen odd sigbts I ~~nducts preacher. to the pul. 
In its long' history. Twice the pit at cathedral .. rvlces. 
Ituilding has becn ringed wit h Third was Vernon Overington 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;' 60, the dean's verger. He said 

he had a bad back and hadn't 

I (. l ' "z · ~ really intended to do It, "but 
I. once I was up there, I couldn't 

............ _ ........ _.A- __ I resist the urge." 
Doors Open 1:15 · Cont. from 1:3G ----_______ _ 

NOW ... ENDS TUES.! II-t-h-e-M- I-L-L-R-e-st-a-ur-a-n-'t 
"I would hate- to think that any. FEATURING 
..... might miss the many delights TAP IEE~ 

of thIs film." LIFE 
VIOLI 

SU8MARIN~:fWICHES 

STEAK r.~tCKEH 
I 

rooD SEA~ICf 1) AM TO 1 "rot .1oUl 11100" till Z AM 

A LANDMARK CRUMBLES - Ruins of the old Federal Building at Fifth and Court avenull in 
De. Moln" appeared almost ghostly Friday as demolition of the landmark continues. The hiltorlc 
old bulldl.,. Is beIng riled to make room for I city parkl.,. garage, despite objectors who sought 
to preserve the b~lIding as a hlstorlc.1 and architectural I.ndmark. - AP Wirephoto 

Mother Tells of Hijacking, 
Enforced Stay in Havana 

U I Law Prof Proposes Plan 
To Halt Police Harassment 

CEDAR RAPIDS (.fI - A Un!· Mause's suggestion met a cool 
versity of Iowa law professor I reception [rom other members of 
proposed Friday a plan for mono the panel on which he appeared. 
clary damages" (or victims o( Joseph Coughlin. Jowa's deputy 
~hat he called . ha~assmenl taco commissioner of social services, 
tICS used by police. said he thought Mause's ap
. As . Prof. Philip Mause out· proach was "too legalistic . '" 
hned the proposal at a Second 
Congressional District conference 
on law enforcement and crime 
control. sponsored by Rep. John 
Culver CD·lowa ). 

Mause said the U.S. Supreme 
Court has adopted an "exclu· 
ionary rule," banning the use 

in court of evidence obtained by 
unconstilulional searches. sei. 
zures and arrests. 

But he said police "are not 
being deterred Crom unconstitu· 
tional actions now by the exclu· 
sionary rule. when the actual ob· 
ject of the arrest is harass
menl. " 

"Wh.t we noed," laid Coug. 
lin. " 1. upgradln, of police 
",..,ices llnd personnel." 
He expressed concern lhat peo· 

pie of the lower socia-conomic 
levels continue to get the worst I 
treatment under the law. "S0-
ciety has been finding ways 10 
deal with U\juslment problems 
of the middle classes, but the 
prisons are fun of the disadvant· 
aged," CougHn said. 

Police Chief George Matias of 
Cedar Rapids . panel moderator. 
commented that he has only 82 
uniformed oUicers to serve 110" 
()()() people. Money is the major 
need of law enforcement people, 
he said. 

MaUll suggestad th.t qUII' 
tionabl. arr.sts, search.. .nd 
.. Ilures be .djudicated by In 
administrative body, with fix· 
ad dollar damages for various Anthony Travisono. superin· 
abusos a long this lin.. tendent of the Stale Training 

School Cor Boys at Eldora, asked 
He proposed that a "roving Culver why more effort is not 

ombudsman" be employed to being made to light organized 
bring action againsL ponce if the crime. 

1

0ffended citizen did not pursue a 
legiUmate complaint. "If w. c.n't h.ndle m.jor 

Mause s aid ad ministrative crlm., how can we :, expect· 
hearings should be provided in ad to deal with crime In the 
cases of police officials who have ...... ts?" Travltono askad. 
been repeated violators, wit h Culver said he was "disap· 
hearing officers empowered to pointed" that the fight against 
order disciplinary action or diS. / organized crime hasn't received 
charge o( the oUender, subject enough support. He said public 
to appeal to the courts by either lopinion still isn't strong enough 
side. 10 deal wilh the problem, and 

the public needs to "express it· 
self to legislators better" to eel 
the program going. 

In opening the conference, Cul· 
ver said belter salaries and 
equipment for law enforcement 
of[icers are needed to intensify 
the war on crime. 

Community ,upport of pollet 
"jult by putting bumper ,tick· 
erJ on your cars and by eKCI/io 
ing broken headl and Ucellht 
tactics" il not the kind of bKk· 
Ing law .nforcement needl, hi 
said. 
"Society asks for policemen to 

stand at the pressure points 01 
modern life. confronted with the 
greatest danger. hostility and re
sponsibility fol' making quick bu\ 
critical decisions of life and 
death," he said. 

"If we expect competent pr. 
fessional men to carry out thole 
responsibililies, then we must be 
prepared to offer them dl'Cflll 
pay and benefits, and the !mil 
effective tools and techn iques." 

A number of eastern Iowa Jaw 
enforcement and corrections olli· 
cials discussed community·police 
relations, juvenile delinquellCy 
and the nalure of today's crime 
at the all·day meeting. 

D.M. Judges 
Seek Arrests 
Of Violators 

DRS MOINES (,fJ - The family "It really was terribly b.d. .d service perlonnel .nd Span· 
o( Jack Donovan. former Associ· It was just the inconvenlenco nilh'IPeaklng pall.ng.rl were A e M H k DES MOINES (.fI - Two Mil-
ated Press state editor in Des end the frustration of the whole divided into •• parat. groups, merlcan otors' ,e nicipalCourtjudgesFriday came 
Moines. had the harrowing expel" thing," ,he said. Mrs. Donovan said. The air. to the detense o! a Des 'Molnes 
ience or an enforced 24-hour stay Mrs. Donovan and her children plane and crew were allowed to policy re'luiring the arrest of 

I 337.76221 
314 E BURLINGTON IOW4 CITY 

in Havana on an airplane trip were en route home after taking leave later in the day, but the 5 II t · th I d t motorists from outside central 
recenlly. another daughter. Karen, Lo en- passmger. were held overnight. rna es In e n us ry I?wa. wh~ are charged with Ira(. 

The Eastern Air Lines plane roll as a freshma~ s~udent at Ule Mrs. Donovan said the pn en. fl~, VIOlatIOns. 
on which Mrs. Donovan and her College of the Virgil ISlands.) We have a backlog of thoo· 
two children were en route from M D n 'd th I gers were t a ken by bus 10 a DETROIT IA'! - American companies did·made the federal· sands o( warrants for lhe amst 
San Juan. Puerto Rico. to Mia· was hijacked by a lone man who town about 90 miles from Hava- I Motors (AMC ). smallest of the Ily required head rests a standard of people who. r~celv~ 111 '0-;:=====;;:;"_-==============-===. rs. 0 ovan sal epa n e . . I . 

PANCAKES 
'N SA USAGE mi , Fla., was hijacked by a lone placed a gun at the pilot's head. I na and lodged in a rundown hotel i major U.S. auto companies, join· item, included in the basic price monses for traffic vlol~tion6 h~ 

gunman and forced to land in As the plane approached Cas· I that "was very dirty. Thcl'e were I ed the aulo price increase parade of the ne .. AMC car. an?d Jnedver appe
h ared m court. 

Havana Sept. 20. tl'o's Cuba Mrs Donovan sa i d' . ... . Sal U ge Lut er T. Glanton Jr. 

II 
"We really didn't know any. two Rlissian.m~de MIG fight~ ants m ~lIe u:llnroom ~nd moths Friday as Il posted hi~r pl'lce The bead rest must be instal· I "Somelhing has to be done to , 

A You Can Eat For $7.00 thing was wrong Ulltil we nclu- pJanes ncw alongside Later rdl?dc~etdhlOlhroUghhadwlmdow .thatt lags 011 Its 1969cal'swbloogOon led on all new cars sold after I discourage visitors to Des Moines \ . ' I n ave any an es on lt 0 sal T sd r . . . 
ally landed in Havana, and one she aid. she learned a bullet close it with" e ue ay. nexl Jan. 1 in compliance wiLh r~m Ignormg tickets they ~ 
(){ the children 1 00 ked oUl and had been fired into the wind· . . AMC's price hike was the federal safety law c~lved here. The arrest poliCY 

Monday, September 30 read 'Bien Venido, Havana. Cu. shield of Ule airliner's cockpit. I The nexl day. sh~ saId. the y mallest of the industry IllS it fig. s_ I still seems the only means to 
ba ," or something like that," After the plan. landed, the I were taken 10 an all'port, t h ~ n ured $43 a Cal', on sticker prices. AMC had said the head resls do so ." 

Mo05e Hall 11 - 1 :30, 4:30·7 MI's. Donovan said. crew. rf:'gular passenger5, arm. we~'l7 taken on a bus lour while 'l'hese are the prices that are would be on every 1969 car it Judge Harry B. Grund said the 
-_ ----- wrutm g for another plane to po ted on cars in dealer show. built. Chrysler first el the price I cill:' i~, ."atready t?O doggOile 

Sponsored by Kiwanis 

With All Proceeds To 

GOODWILL BUILDING FUND 

Don't Forget! 
GLADYS' 25th ANNIVERSARY 

PARTY 
20c Draws Special Drink 

Saturday - 1 ·5 p,m, 
Join the fun at --

THE AIRLINER 

Starting this SUNDAY 
and EVERY SUNDAY 

BUFFET
SMORGASBORDS 

At The 

IOWA 
MEMORIAL UNION 

RIVER ROOM 
MENU: 

ROAST ROUND OF BEEF.CARVED 
SWEDISH MEAT BALLS 

FILET OF SOLI! 
COUNTRY FRIED CHICKEN 

Pe ••• nd MUlhroom. 
Au Gr.tln Potlloos 
AuorW Cheese .nd Cr.ck.rs 
A.sorted Molclod Fruit Jello 
Choice of Salad. 
ChoIce of Dr .. slng. 
Pot.to Sliad 

Cettag. ChHst and Chlv .. 
Gard~ Relish .. 
AssortH PIckles .nd Spiced 

Frvltl 
Assorted Rells and Butter 
La",. SelIC'" of De ... 111 
CoffM - T •• - Milk 

NOON - 11 :30 to 2:00 p.m. 

EVENING - 4:30 to 7:00 p.m. 

$2.25 Adults and $1.25 Children 

"Won't You Join Us?" 

YOU 

ARE CORDlALLY INVITED TO ATTEND 
AN OPEN HOUSE HONORING NEW FOREIGN STUDENTS 

at the 

'JIJUmationa( Cmttr 
219 No. Clinton 

Sunday, Sept. 29th, from three to five o'clock 

pick them up. rooms and include the federal ex· of the JlCad rests at $25 but said lement m its handhng of Ira!· 
At Miami. Mrs. Donovan cise tax and dealer handling and ThU1'Sday they would cost $17 as I fic law violators from outlying 

said, th.y boarded another air- preparation charges. optional equipment unlil Jan 1 parts of the state. 
c r aft to fly to Dallas and "it General Molors (G Ml sticker when they will become manda· "J can't see any reason why 
was the sllme plane that had price increases on its '69's aver. lory. The approximate $17 figure , Polk County ta){pay~rs should 
been hijacked. aged $52 a car. while Ford upped applies to Ford and GM also as I have to pay the costs mvolved III 
"I was talking to some of the its sticker prices an average of an optional item until Jan. 1. . sen~ing bailiCCs across the state 

t 
to fmd delinquents," said Grund. 

s ewardesses and we found out $50 a car. Chrysler, after an· Indlca.tlons are that tIhe auto "The only solution is to !reBt 
we had black powder all over us. nouneing an earlier $89 average companIes , w)~ the. exceptJ~n violators in Des Moin~s the way 
us. We later found out that I had ~st. cui: tha~ figure back to a I)f AMC, will rlUlle . Prices agam Des Moines citizens are treated 
sal in the seaL the hijacker had sticker price hIke of $55 ?~ Thurs· on that date to adjust for t ~ e when tiley visit small Iowa towns 

This is a Get,Acquainted Party and an opportunity been sitting in. The FBI had dust· day because of competItive (ac· head rests as slandard eqUlP' _ make them put up bond or go , 
for ALL students to join ed it for fingerprints and all that lors . ment. to jail." 

THE INTERNATIONAL C sort of t h I n g. and no one had A . ENTER ASSOCIATION mencan Molors. as the other AM C 's pricing picblire is The city arrest policy came un· 

I I ~~~~:::~~=:~:;;;;~~;;;;:~ cleaned the seat off." • 
_ _________ iiiiiii. I Lhree auto companies did earlier, complicai.ed by the fact !bat in der attack recently whell a 

cut down on its warranty prot~· its two top lines, more powerful , Spencer High School teacher. 
tion lo new car buyers. It also engines have been added and au· Carol Coburn, said she was "bu-

NOW ( . ~ , I ....I I ~ (' t.. -_: ~ --. ~ ;! e] did what none of the other auto tomatic transmissions have been I miliated" bv police when she was 
c"1 • J 1"1 1. ~~..!:-~! ~ !. _ made standard on some spoity , iailed (ollowing her involvemenl 

EKDS WEDNESDD~A~Y:"'::=!~!~~!~~~~ models. Th is makes direct com· I in a lrame accident. She Will • NOW WED ALL IT TAKES TO MAKE A parsion with 1968 model pricEll! fined $JO this week (or failure 
• •• ENDS • MAN OUT OF A BOY. IS A more difficult. to yield the right of way. CLIIiI They held the fate WOMAN ••• 

IASmOO of the world In their Excessive Noise Ordinance 
Becomes Effective Monday 

~ hands-and dropped It I 

"HAIIG'IM 
HIGH" ~ COLOhlttn. ~ I 

FEATURE. AT 1 :30·3:32·5:26 · 7:33·9:40 

Hi! Students 
Welcome 

to 

IOWA CITY 
COME and ENJOY 

CURT 
YOCOM/S 

Restaurant 
WEST on HIGHWAY 6 and 211 

SPECIALS 
'h lb. Chopped Sirloin on Toa,ted Iun 

French Fries and Cole Slaw .. ........... . : ................. 75c 

Bar I. Q. U.S. Choice leef Round . 

French Frie, and Cole Slaw ........................... .. ... 90c 

1001. U.S. Choice N.Y. Cut Strip Loin 
on Toast· Lettuce and Tomalo, French Frie . .... $1.95 

\~--------------------~ 
- DAILY NOON BUFFET --

From 11 a.m. to 2 p.m . ................................ $1.25 

Sunday and Holidays - 5 meats 

11 a .m. to 9 p.m . ......................... .......... .. $2 .25 

Iowa City police will begin en· 
forcement Monday of a new ord
inance which prohibits excessive 
noise coming from cal'6. 

The ordinance, No. 2493 of the 

At the 

MUGMUMP 

COFFEE 

Municipal Code, was approved 
by the City Council several weels 
ago. Its purpose is to regulate tile 
operation of motor vehicles in !lie 
city in order to prevent excessive 
noise or excessive fumes from 
c a I' s and to insure thlt proper 
equipment is u ed lo prevent cat 
noise. 

The ordinance classifies as a 
"nuisance" any car from which 
excessi ve noise or fumes come by 
reason oC not having an exhausl 
system or muffler as specified In 
the law. 

The ordinance a1 0 clnsifleS 
squealing t ire ~ as excellive HOUSE 

SWY PIlI 
noi.se . 

CLOSE- ... 707 Mllrou In section 4 of tile ordinance, 
.. • the legal and illegal exhaust syS' 

IltV!. 18 liWOn WATCHED tems are listed. 

CHRISlAW· TRACE·J,lARK_ 

I RmIiL' .. , 'li.''' PEIA''PPEnl'l TRAINS Bill Simons ~~~dera.~l ~~~m~nar:~fin!: 
Itrtclail.J Uti ...... • .. cut. ... u "...UCI.. ""-. -" .. , ... ,u:_ RU "' ••• ,.e. .... ,. gult.rllt Th. ill.,al list is tomewhll 

Starts WEDNESDAY long.r. Included In tho list 111: 
COlORbyaew. ........ • An exhaust system which \! 

FEATURE AT: (WI aWI-" Saturday 9 to 1 equipped with cut·outs, Lake 

i~1~:31~.~3:~3~5~' ~5:~3~2~' ~7;~34~. '~:~36~~~"-~~-~~~~~~~~~~1k~~~~~~~~~~~11 pipes, d u m'p s, snufC-er·nols, straight pipes or extensions. 
• A ca r which has headers. 
• A car whJch has no mufller. 
o A mu(fler which has had the Union Board Presents Weekend Movies. 

JlCAT BALLOUJI 

Starring 

Lee Marvin 
Jane Fonda 

Michael Ca lIa n 

Saturday & Sunday, Sept. 28·29 

ot 7 :00 and 9:00 p.m. 

in the Illinois Room of IMU 

Admission - SOc plus tax 

•• baffler plates, baffle tubeJ, 
screens, packing Unmg or other 
original parts removed. 

e An exhaust system wbicll 
"pops" upon acceleration or de
celeration. 

• A car without a lail·plpe. 
• An exhaust system whicli 

consists of moveable parts 011 the 
outside. 

• An exhaust system which is 
designed to ignite exhaust ,ues 
within or without the system. 

e Any component part of I CIt 
which is designed to make exces
sive noise. 

Th. ordln.nce provide, fer , 
five-day period Itt which to 111ft 
the defective partl ".,.il'lll. 
Violations of any part of the 

ordinance will result In 8 fine 01 
no less than $1 nor more thII1 
$10 or imprisonment from 1 tD 
30 days. 

Copies of the ordinance ... bIeb 
defines Illegal additiolll or If' 
movals of exhaust syslems, c.a 
be picked up at the Pollee III' a.. __________________ -' • _________ ... __ ...... -----..1 r-_______________________ .. ____ .... tIon in the CMe Center. 




